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I

Introduction

1) Unusual Coordination Site Constructed by Polymer Ligand.
The specific and highly catalytic reactivity in metalloenzymesis caused by the
unusual coordinationof polymer ligand to a metal ion or a metal cluster. For example,
molybdenum ion in the molybdoenzymesshows the specific electron-transferor oxotransfer reactivities,while molybdenumion coordinatedby simple ligandse.g. Mo(OR)4,
Mo(SR)4(R = alkyl) is inert to the catalyticreactionssuch as oxidationand reduction.1-4
The molybdoenzymesare classifiedby their chemicalfunctionsinto the two types
i.e. i) oxomolybdoenzymessuch as xanthineoxidase, sulfite oxidase, or nitrate reductase
and ii) nitrogenase3

The oxo- or dioxomolybdenum(IV or VI) ions in the

oxomolybdoenzymescatalyticallyreduce or oxidizeseveral substrates through the oxotransfer and electron-transferreactions. On the other hand, a unique Fe7Mocluster at the
active site of nitrogenase reduces dinitrogen to two equiv. of ammonia through eightelectronreduction.3,5
Recently, the unusual coordinationat the active site of nitrogenase,Azotobacter
vinelandii, was clarified,by X-ray crystallographicstudies.6-8 Figure 1 shows the
structure of Fe7Mo cluster in the active site and the stereo view of the coordination
circumstance. The Fe7Mocluster consists of [Fe4S3] and [Fe3MOS3]cubane clusters.
The terminal Fel and Mo atoms are coordinated by the cysteine a275 residue, and
histidinea442 and homocitrate,respectively. The results show that the specific peptide
environmentat the coordinationsite around the activesite causesthe unusual reactivityof
the Fe7Mocluster.
On the other hand, specifichigh oxo-transferreactivity of mononuclear oxo- or
dioxomolybdenum(IVor VI) ion is attributedto the coordinationof dithioleneand one or
two cysteine ligands in the active site of the oxomolybdoenzymes. The structural
informationof the activesite has been obtainedby EXAFS or ESR spectroscopicstudies,
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Figure 1. a) The structureof Fe7Mocluster of the activesite of Nitrogenase,
Azotobactervinelandii.6 b) the stereo view of the coordinationcircumstanceof the
Fe7Mocluster.
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because of the absence of any X-ray crystallographicresults.3,9-13 The proposed
coordinationenvironmentof the active site of the oxomolybdoenzymesin the oxidized
state is shown in Figure 2.

Biochemicalresearch has also shown that the pterin

derivativeconnectsto the dithioleneligand.14 The conjugatesystem (shown in Figure 2)
may be relevantto the activationof molybdenumion by dithiolenechelation. One or two
cysteineligands are also necessaryin the catalyticreactionof the oxomolybdoenzymes.12
The molybdenumion shows the specifichigh oxo-transferreactivityto the several
inert substrates e.g. xanthine, sulfite, aldehyde, or carbon monoxide. The catalytic
reactionproceedsby the cyclebetween Mo(IV)and Mo(V1)states as shown in Figure 3.
Thus, the specific high oxo-transferreactivityof the molybdenumion is realizedby the
coordination of these macromolecular arenedithiolate (dithiolene) and alkanethiolate
(cysteineresidue) ligands.

2) Model Complexes

of Oxomolybdoenzymes.

In general, synthetic model complexes for these enzymes have been prepared
mainly to simulate the distorted structures from octahedral geometry.

However, no

successful model complex was synthesized using a simple synthetic ligand such as
benzenethiolate.

The author intended to synthesize the model complexes containing

specific functional groups, which can provide the above specific and catalytic reactivity.
Although a number of dioxo and oxomolybdenum(VI and V) complexes having
N, 0, or S (thioketone, thioether) ligands have been synthesized as models of the active
sites in the oxidized Mo(VI) and resting Mo(V) states, these simple coordinating ligands
have not shown the specific high oxo-transfer reactivity-15-21
Macromolecular ligands have been considered to contribute to the reactivity.
Thus, some model complexes having synthetic macromolecular ligand have been studied.
Oguni et al. have shown that the cysteine-containing macromolecular ligand, Z-Glu-CysOMe, gives the higher reactivity of molybdenum ion than that of the simple lowmolecular coordinating ligand.22 Thus, the oxomolybdenum(V) ion, (Mov(O)(u-
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Figure 4. The proposed structureof the polystyrene-supportedmolybdenum
complex.23
S)2Mo's'O)2+,ligated by the macromolecularligand showed about 20 times higher
reactivity than that of the Mo complex having simple ligands, [(tBu-CH2OCS2)Mo\'(O)(au-S)2Mof'O(S2CO-CH2-tBu)],in

the

catalytic reduction

of

phenylacetyleneor azobenzene. Although the activation of molybdenum ion by the
macromolecular ligand was demonstrated, the activation mechanism was unknown
becauseof absenceof informationabout the structure around the metal.
The catalytic reduction of acetylene by molybdenum(IV) thiolate complexes
supported by polystyrene was also reported.23 The molybdenumcomplex shows the
excellentcatalytic reactivity for the reduction of acetylene compared with that of the
unsupportedmolybdenumcomplexwith similar structure. The proposed structure of this
polystyrenesupported molybdenumcomplexis shown in Figure4.
Recently, the activation of oxomolybdenum(IVand V) ion by the chclating
cysteinethiolatesof a macromolecularligand Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMewas reported from
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Figure 5. The oxomolybdenum(V)complexesligatedby a chelatingpeptidehaving a
sequenceZ-Cys-Pro-Leu-Cys-OMe
24
this laboratory(Figure 5).'4 Thus, the oxomblybdenum(IV)ion having a Zcys-ProLeu-cys-OMe spontaneously removes the oxo ligand to afford the highly reactive
molybdcnum(IV)ion. The molybdenum(IV)ion shows the reduction activityfor several
substrates e.g. phenylacetylene,benzonitrile, or trimethylsilylazide. By the theoretical
energy minimumcalculation,the specific O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angle (ca. 0 or 180°) of the
chelatingligand has been expectedand consideredto be responsiblefor the occurrenceof
the high reactivityof molybdenumion.
Thus, the previous works have suggested that synthetic macromolecularligands
are effectivefor the occurrenceof the specific and catalyticreactivityof the molybdenum
ion by the unusual coordinationlike the active center of metalloenzymes,as shown in
Scheme 1. However, the studies using these ligands could not clarify the origins of the
reactivity.
Scheme 1
0

~ ~ O~Mou`
OO
~O~Mo`S
Simple-ligand

complex

Macromolecular
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complex

S

3) Purpose of this Study.
Although a macromolecularligand causes the high reactivityto the metal ion by
unusual coordination,little informationon the coordination environmentsaround metal
ion having catalyticreactivityhas been obtained. The authorintends to clarifythe relation
between the structure and function of the synthetic model complexes containing the
specificfunctionalgroups. Here, novel oxomolybdenum(IV)complexeshaving several
chelating ligands were systematicallysynthesized in order to elucidate the activation
mechanismof the chelatingligands. The chelating ligands can be considered to serve as
one of the specific functionsassociatedwith the polymer effects. The molybdenumion
of the oxomolybdoenzymescarries out the oxo-transfer reaction in the cycle between
Mo"'IO22+(MovIOS2+in xanthine oxidase, aldehyde oxidase) and MoiVO2+states.
Therefore, study of the oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes with the chelating dithiolate
ligands contributes to the elucidation of the chemical reactivity at the active site of
oxomolybdoenzymes.
The author developed novel synthetic method for the oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexeshaving severalchelatingligands(Figure 6). Onlya few oxomolybdenum(IV)
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complexeshaving thiolatcligands have been synthesizedto date because of the limited
synthetic method. In general, molybdenum(IV)thiolate complexes are unstable and
easily oxidizedto give the correspondingoxomolybdenum(V)complexwith one-electron
oxidation. Actually, it is difficult to synthesize them from the corresponding
oxomolybdenum(V)complexesin the mild conditions becauseof the relatively negative
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potential(ca. -1 V vs. SCE). The new methodreadily provides the
synthesis

of

alkanethiolate complexes. e.g.

[Mo1VO(SCH2CH2S)2]2- or

[MoNO(SCH2CH2CH2S)z]Z-.These chelating ligands represent important chemical
propertyof the peptide or nativechelatingproteins.

4) Effect of Chelating Thiolate on the Reactivity.
Chelating dithiolates, 1,2-benzcnedithiolate(bdt2-), a,2-toluenedithiolate(a,2tdt2-),

1,2-ethanedithiolate (edt2-),

1,3-propanedithiolate (1,3-pdt2-),

1,2-

propanedithiolate(1,2-pdt2-),and 2,3-butanedithiolate(2,3-budt2-)were employedin this
study. These chelatingligandsare regardedas the suitable chelatingmodels not only for
the several reactive macromolecular ligand, but also for the active site of
oxomolybdoenzymes(Scheme 2).

i) Arene- and Alkanethiolate Ligands.

Arenethiolatee.g. benzenethiolate(SPh-

), 1,2-benzenedithiolate(bdt2-), are simple model ligands for the dithiolenechelation in
the active centerof oxomolybdoenzymes. The thiolatesulfur has p7torbitals interacting
with dithiolene C=C pit orbital. The interactionis expected to regulate the chemical
function of metalion.
On the other hand, alkanethiolateligands serve as models of cysteine residues.
The metal-sulfur interaction is stronger than that of arenethiolatein this case. The
oxomolybdenum(IV) complexes ligated by alkanedithiolate ligands have the more
negativeMo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potentialcomparedwith those of arencthiolatecomplexes,
becauseof the strong electrondonatingability.
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ii) Effect of Chelating Size.

In cys-containingenzymes, the orientationof cys

thiolate in peptide chain is known to be responsible to the conformationallyrestricted
folding structure. Chelatingdithiolateligands such as -SCH2CH2S-(5-membered)and
-SCH2CH2CH2S-(6-membered) are conformationallyrestricted ligand as shown in
Scheme3. The Mo-S dot-pitinteractionchangeswith the Mo-S-C bond angle and the 0Mo-S-C torsion angle.
Scheme 3
O

O

11
Mo`~
OS
,,,,..11 M`
pr„,,.•S
S

S

5-membered

iii)

6-membered

Steric .Effe.ct of Chelating Thiolate on O-Mo-S-C Torsion Angle.

The O-Mo-S-C torsion angle is changeable in the conformationallyrestricted dithiolate
chelatingligands. The significanceof the O-Mo-S-C torsion angle on the reactivitywas
suggested by the studies of oxomolybdenum(IVand V) complexchelatedby peptide, Zcys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe,as mentioned above. In the chelating ligands studied in this
thesis, the arene-alkanedithiolate
chelatinga,2-tdt2 affords the most deviated O-Mo-S-C
torsion anglefrom 90°. (Scheme 4) Thus, the effect of the O-Mo-S-C torsion angle on
the reactivityor the physical properties of the oxomolybdenum(IV)ion was studied by
using this complex.
Scheme
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0
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Mo`P
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alkane
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chelation

iv) Binucleation Reaction.

In order to understand the effect of the chelating

ligands on the oxo-transferreactivityof oxo- and dioxomolybdenum(IVand VI) ions, the
binucleationreactivitywas studied.
In general, oxo- and dioxomolybdenum(IVand VI) complexes readily react to
give the µ-oxo dimer complex(eq. 1).

[MoIVOL4]+ [MoVIO2LI] -~'

[L.tMoV(O)-O-MoVOL,4]

(1)

Since this µ-oxo dimer is quite inert to the oxo-transfer reaction, the formation of this
dimer complexduringthe catalyticreaction deactivatesthe catalyticreaction. The author
shows that the dithiolate chelating controls the binucleation reaction by the limited
stereochemicalmobility.

v) Effect of Dithiolene Chelating on Nitrido Ligand.

The intermediacyof the

nitrido complex, L„Mo=N, has been suggested during the dinitrogen reduction process
of the nitrogenaseby the studies using dinitrogen-molybdenum(O)complexes (Figure
7).25.27 Therefore, activationof the nitrido ligand is one of the most importantsteps for
the achievementof the catalyticcycle of ammoniasynthesis. However, the reactivityof
nitrido in nitridomolybdenumcomplexeshaving Cl, P, N, or 0 ligands is found to be
quite low.28
Mo-N2

H+
-->e

Mo-N2H

H+
-->
e-

Mo=NNH2

e-

N2

Mo-NH3

1 H

Mo=NH H

2e

Figure

7.

H+

Mo=N

e-

Proposed reduction process of the dinitrogen ligand.
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S
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MO

Figure 8. Activationmechanismof the thiolateligandson the nitrido ligand by
competitivepr donation.
In general, the nitrido and oxo groups have isoelectronicstructures, and exist in
similar geometries.29"31 Here, the activation effect of the dithiolate ligand on the
reactivityof nitrido ligand will be studied.
The synthesis of nitridomolybdenum(VI)complex having bulky thiolate ligand,
[MoVIN(S-tBu)4]-,
has been attemptedin this laboratory. Although this complexshows
the increasedyield of ammoniaas comparedwith [MoVINC14]in the reactionwith acids
or bases, the activationmechanismby sulfur ligands was not understood because of the
difficultiesin the isolation.
The author will show, that the activation of the nitrido ligand is due to the
competitivepn donation from the thiolateligand to Mo dxy, dxz(Figure 8).

Scope of this thesis
For understanding of the function of cysteine ligand at the active sites of
oxomolybdoenzymes, novel synthetic method was developed for the syntheses of
oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes having several alkanedithiolateligands. Thus, the
ligand exchange reaction between oxomolybdenum(IV)complex having monodentate
arenethiolateligand, [MoWVO(p-CIC6H4S)4]2(1) and alkanedithiolswas carried out.
The direct reduction of the oxomolybdenum(V)complexeshaving alkanethiolateligands
has been impossible, becauseof the highly negativeMo(IV)/Mo(V)redox couple (> -1.0
V vs SCE), indicatingthe necessityof the novel syntheticmethod.
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In Chapter II, the synthesis and molecular structure of 1 (Scheme 5) arc
described.

This complex is prepared by the reduction

of the corresponding

oxomolybdenum(V) complex having a relatively positive Mo(IV)/Mo(V) redox couple (0.66 V 'vs SCE) because of the electron withdrawing chloro substituent in the
arenethiolate ligand. This complex was useful for the starting material for the syntheses
of novel oxomolybdenum(IV) complexes as discussed in Chapter III and IV.

Scheme

5

---12 CI
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40

S t11
%%%"%
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CI

S, ~ / `SCI
Structure of [MoIVO(p-CIC6H.4S).r]2-

In ChapterIII, the synthesis of oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexhaving a,2toluenedithiolate
ligand(Scheme6) usingtheligandexchangemethodis reported. This
complexhas both arenethiolateand alkanethiolateligands, and showed the lower
reactivityto theseveraloxo-transferreagentssuchas trimethylamine
N-oxide, becauseof
therigidchelatingskeleton.

Scheme
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Structure of [MotvO(a,2-tdt)2 12-
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0

In Chapter IV, the syntheses of the series of oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes
having several alkanedithiolateligands, and their molecular structures are described.
Thus, the complexes, [Mo''O(S2R)2]2- (S2R = SCH2CH2S, SCH2CH2CH2S,
SCH2CH(-S)CH3, CH3-CH(S)CH(-S)CH3)were synthesized by the ligand exchange
method. (Scheme 7) All these complexeshave the rigid chelatingskeletons, and show
the low reactivitywith the oxo-donorreagents. The relationbetween Mo-S-C bond angle
and physical propertiesthroughthe pit-dit interactionwas studied.

Scheme

7
2-

~2

CS

Mo%

0

s...,II ,...5_

S

'""S'

`S

Structure of [Mo'vO(edt)2]2-(left) and [Mon'O(1,3-pdt)2]2 (right).

In Chapter V, the binucleation reactivity between dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexesand oxomolybdenum(IV)complexeshaving several differenttype of ligands
is reported. This reactivitydepends on the oxo-transferand acceptingreactivitiesof each
starting complexes. The mechanismof the binucleationreactionis discussed. (Scheme8)
Chapter VI describesthe attempted synthesis of oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes
chelated by a tetradentatepeptide ligand. (Scheme 9) The ligand exchange reaction
between [Mo'VO(p-ClC6H4S)4]2and the tetradentatepeptideligand does not produce the
Mo(IV)complexbut a Mo(V)complex. This is due to the strong reducing abilityof this
Mo(IV)complexproduced.
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Schematic structure of Mo(V) peptide complex
In ChapterVII, synthesisand physicalpropertiesof nitridomolybdenum(VI)
complex
havingbdtligandaredescribed.Thiscomplexhashigherelectrondensityon
the nitridoligandcomparedwith nitridomolybdenum(VI)
complexhavingCl ligands
becauseof thestrongcompetitive
pitdonationfromthepit of thiolateligandto the Mo
dxy,dyz. Electronic
effectofthethiolateligandontheactivation
of thenitridoligandis
discussed.
Scheme 10
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Chapter II

Synthesis,

Molecular Structure and Physical Properties of an

Oxomolybdenum(IV)

Complex with p-Chlorobenzenethiolate,

[MoIVO(p-

CIC6H4S)4]2-, as a Model of Active Sites of Reduced Molybdo-Oxidases

Introduction

A molybdenumion exists at the center of molybdenumcofactorin the active sites
of the oxomolybdoenzymessuch as sulfite oxidase, aldehyde oxidase, and xanthine
oxidase.1 Substrates are catalyticallyoxidized at these sites by a cycle between the
oxidationstates, Mo(VI)and Mo(IV), via an intermediateMo(V) state during turnover.2
EXAFS studies have shown that an Mon'(=O) center in the reduced state, and
MoVI(=O)2or Movi(=O)(=S) centerin the oxidized state is in the active sites. These
studies have also shown that two or three sulfur atoms coordinate to the molybdenum
ion.1,3 Chemical analysis of degradation products of the molybdenum cofactor has
shown that a dithiolene ligand connected to a pterin derivative coordinates to the
molybdenumions.4 (see Figure2 in ChapterI)
A number of dioxomolybdenum(VI) complexes with S(thiolato), N, or
S(thioetheror thioketone)ligands5 and oxomolybdenum(V)complexes with S(thiolato)
ligands6,7have been synthesizedas modelsof activesites of the enzymes. For models of
the active sites in reduced states, only a few syntheses of monomeric
oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolatecomplexeshave been reported because of the difficultyof
the syntheses. We found a convenient synthetic method of an oxomolybdenum(IV)
thiolate'complexusing (NEt4)[Mo"O(p-C1C6H4S)4](2)s
as starting material.
In this paper, the synthesis, molecularstructure, and physical properties of an
oxomolybdenum(IV)complexhavingp-chlorobenzenethiolate,[MoR'O(p-CIC6H4S)4]2-,
are reported. This complexwith arenethiolateligands unconstrainedby chelationserves
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as fundamental references to other oxomolybdenum(IV)

thiolate complexes

in

consideration for their structures and physical properties.

Experimental

Section

All syntheses and physical measurements were carried out under argon
atmosphere. 1,2-Dimethoxyethane(DME), MeCN, diethyl ether, and MeCN-d3were
dried over CaH2, distilled and deoxygenatedbefore use. p-Chlorobenzenethiol,NEW,
NEt4BH4,and PPh4Br used were of commercialgrade obtainedfrom Tokyo Kasei Co.
2 was preparedby the slight modifiedmethodof Boyd et al.6 and Ellis et al.8
Synthesis of (NEt4)2[Mo1VO(p-CIC6H4S)4] (1a). Complex 2 (3.27 g,
4.00 mmol) and NEt4BH4(0.616 g, 4.25 mmol) were mixed and stirred in DME (100
mL) for 5 h at room temperature.A precipitateobtainedwas collectedwith filtration and
washed with DME until the filtratewere no longer colored. The green precipitatewas
dissolved in MeCN(30 mL). The solution was filteredand reduced in a volume to about
10 mL under reduced pressure. A blue microcrystallineproduct (0.70 g, 19 %) was
obtained by the addition of about 10 mL of diethyl ether to the solution, collectedby
filtration and dried in vacuo. Found: C, 50.16; H, 6.10; N, 2.86 %. Calcd for
C40HS6N2OMoS4C14:
C, 50.74; H, 5.96; N, 2.96 %.
Synthesis of (PPh4)2[Mo17O(p-CIC6H4S)4]

(1b).

Complex la (0.163

g, 0.172 mmol)and PPh4Br (0.176 g, 0.420 mmol) were dissolved in MeCN (14 mL).
The solution was stood for overnightat ca. 10 °C. Microcrystalsobtainedwere collected
by filtrationand washed with MeCN (2 mL, three times) and diethyl ether (2 mL), then
dried under reduced pressure. Red microcrystals(0.06 g) were obtained in 10% yield.
The crystals have MeCNas a crystallinesolvent. Found: C, 62.55; H, 4.46; N, 0.98 %.
Calcd for C74H59NOP2MoS4Cl4:
C, 63.20; H, 4.23; N, 1.00 %.
Physical Measurements.

Absorptionspectrawere recordedon a Jasco Ubest-

30 spectrometerin MeCN solutionwith 1 mm matched silica cells. Raman spectra were
obtainedon a Jasco R-800 spectrometerin solid state with 514.5 nm excitation. The
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cyclicvoltammogramswere taken on_a Yanaco P-1100 polarographicanalyzer in MeCN
solution (2 mM) with a glassy carbonelectrodeworkingand (n-Bu)4NC104(100 mm) as
a supporting electrolyte. 1H NMR spectra were measured on a Jeol JNH-GSX 270
spectrometerin MeCN-d3at 30 °C.
X-Ray Structure Determination.

A single crystal of lb was sealed in a

glass capillaryunder argon atmospherefor X-ray measurements. Diffractionexperiment
was performed with a Rigaku four-circle diffractometer using Ni-filtered CuKa
radiation. Cell constants were determined by a least squares method based on setting
angles of 24 reflections. Crystal data and experimental details are summarized in Table I.
Three intense reflections were recollected every 100 reflections and showed only 1.3 %
of decay of the intensities through data collections. Lorentz and polarization correction
were applied, but no absorption correction was made. The structure was solved by using
SHELX 86,9 and refined by the block-diagonal least squares method. 10 All of the nonhydrogen atoms were refined with anisotropic temperature factors.

Except the three

hydrogen atoms of MeCN all hydrogen atoms were placed in idealized positions (C-H
°

distance1.08 A) and added to the structure factorcalculation,but their positions were not
refined.
High R and Rte, values and relatively large standard deviations of interatomic
distancesand angles are due to the poor qualityof the crystal.
EHMO Calculation.

As a simple model of 1b, [MoO(SH)4]'- in ideal C4v

symmetrywas adoptedfor the calculations. The geometricalparametersused are: 1.690
A for one Mo-O, 2.415 A for four Mo-S, 1.08 A for four S-H, 107.7° for O-Mo-S
angle, 116.24°for Mo-S-H angleon the basis of the crystalstructure of 1b. The EHMO
parametersfor Mo were takenfrom a reportedwork11, and those for S, 0, and H are the
standard ones.
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Table

I.

Crystal and Refinement Data for (PPh4)2[Mo''O(p-C1C6H4S)4] (1b).

C74H59NOP2MoS4C14

Formula
Formula
Crystal
0

0

1406.25

weight

triclinic

system

a, A

21.131(18)

b, A

13.690(3)

c,A

13.490(5)

a, °

100.96(3)
117.62(3)

Y,

78.77(5)

V, A3

3369(3)

Z

2

Space group

P1

t, C°

20±1

Dcalcd

1.39

Radiation

CuKa

20max, °

120

Scan mode

2 0-co

No. of reflectionsmeasured

8207

No. of observns 1>3a(I)

7725

Ra)

0.094

Rwb)

0.104

a) R = EIIFoJ-IFcI[IFoJ.b) Rw [y_n'(IFoI-IFcI)2/EwIFbI)2]1/2;
w=
1/[c32(lFol)+0.34IFol+0.0048IFo12]
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Results and Discussion

Synthesis. The air-sensitive,diamagneticoxomolybdenum(IV)
complexwith
monodentate
thiolatoligands,la, was synthesizedby reductionof 2 with NEt4BH4.A
DMEsolutionwas useful for this reactionbecausethe product obtainedgradually
precipitates.Although,diamagneticyellowbyproductsare producedin this reaction
process,thesecanbe removedby washingwith DME.Bluemicrocrystalswere obtained
by reprecipitation
fromMcCN/diethyl
ether.
Onlya fewpapersarefoundon thesynthesesof monomericoxomolybdenum(IV)
complexes'with thiolateligands, since syntheticmethodsof these complexeswere
limited. Mitchelland Pygallreportedthe synthesesof K2[Mon'O(edt)2],
(edt

1,2-

ethanedithiolato),
K2[MolVO(tdt)2],
(tdt = 3,4-toluenedithiolato),
and [Mo1VO(dtc)2],
,
(dtc = diethyldithiocarbamato)
by the reactionof K4[Mo1VO2(CN)4]
with 2 eq. of the
correspondingligandsin H2O,12and Boydeet al. synthesized(NEt4)2[MoI'O(bdt)2]
(bdt = 1,2-benzenedithiolato)
by their modifiedmethod.13 Ellis et al. prepared
(NHEt3)2[Mo1VO(SC6F5)4]
by the reaction Of, [Mo1VOC12(PPh2Me)3]
with
pentafluorobenzenethiol
and NEt3 in CH2C12.10However,this methodcouldnot be
appliedto otherthiols. Coucouvaniset al. obtained[MolVO(S'-IC2(CO2MC)2)212from
thereactionbetween[Mo''O(S4)2]2anddicarbomethoxyacetylene.14
The use of NR4BH4for the reductantis convenientfor the syntheses of
oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexesfrom the correspondingoxomolybdenum(VI
or V)
complexes. Subramanianet al. reportedthe synthesisof an oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexhavingbulkyligands,[MoI'O(3-t-Bu-hbeH2)],
(3-t-Bu-hbeH4= N,N'-bis(2hydroxy-3-t-butylbenzyl)-1,2-diaminoethane)
by the reduction, of [MovIO2(3-t-BuhbeH2)] with excess (n-Bu)4NBH4in MeOH.15 The synthesis of homoleptic
molybdenum(VI)
thiolatecomplexesis difficultwhenthe directreactionof Mo(VI)ions
withfreethiolsis attemptedbecauseMo(VI)ionsarereadilyreducedto Mo(VV)
or Mo(V)
states by free thiols.16 Recentlythe successfulsynthesisof dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexwith two conjugateddithiolateligands,(NEt4)2[MoV'O2(bdt)2],
by the O-atom
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transfer oxidation of (NEt4)2[MoIvO(bdt)2]
with Me3NOwas reported by Yoshinagaet
al.17
Many oxomolybdenum(V)complexes with thiolate ligands were synthesized to
date.6,7 However, the reduction of oxomolybdenum(V)complexes with NR4BH4 is
very difficult in most cases because of their negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potentials.
Actually,it was difficultto completethe reductionof (NEt4)[MoVO(SC6H5)4]
to Mo(IV)
state by NEt4BH4. Ellis et al. showed that the redox potential of [Mo"O(SAr)4]'
complexes(Ar = aryl) shifted to the positiveside by electron-withdrawingsubstituentson
the benzenethiolate ligands.8

The redox potential (-0.72 V vs. SCE) of

(NEt4)[MoVO(SC6H5)4]
is more negativeto the value of -0.66 V (vs. SCE) of 2. Thus
2 is more readily reduced to the Mo(IV) state with NEt4BH4. Recently,Ueyama et al.
reported the synthesis of an oxomolybdenum(IV)complex with monodentate thiolate
ligands, (NEt4)2[Mo1'O(o-RCONHC6H4S)4],by the NEt4BH4 reduction of the
corresponding oxomolybdenum(V) complexes18 which have a positive-shifted
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potentials(-0.2 V -- -0.5 V) by the effectof NH-S hydrogen bond.
Description of Structure.

The molecularstructure of lb which was prepared

by the cationexchangereactionof la with PPh4Br in MeCNwas determinedby a singlecrystal X-ray analysis. This complexcrystallizesin the space group P1 and contains
four cations, two anion, and two MeCN molecules in an asymmetricunit. This MeCN
moleculedoes not coordinateto the molybdenum(IV)ion. Perspectiveview of the anion
of lb is shown in Figure 1. The selected bond distancesand bond angles are presented
in Table 11.19 The geometry of MoOS4core of lb is based on a square pyramid with
C4v symmetry,and this molecularstructureis similar to that of [MoVO(SPh)4]-reported
by Bradbury et al.20 In l b Mo atomlies 0.73 (2) A above a plane formed by four sulfur
atoms. The Mo=O distance of 1.690 (9) A is in the range of the distances observed in
oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolate complexes reported to date. For example, Mo=O bond
distances of [Mo''O(bdt)2]2-, [MoIVO(S2C2(CO,Me)2)2]2-,
and (NEt4)2[Mo''O(S-oCH3CONH-C6H4)4]are 1.699 (6) A,13 1.686 (6) A,14 and 1.689 (5) A,18 respectively.
The averageMo-S distance(2.415 A) of lb is nearly the same with the distanceof
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CI(2)

CI(3)
S(3)
0

S(2)

MO

S(4)
~S(1)
CI(1)

CI(4)

Figure 1. Perspective view of the structure of the anion part of (PPh4)2[Mo'O(pCIC6H4S)4] (1b). The atoms are drawn as 50% probability ellipsoids. Hydrogen atoms
are omitted for clarity.
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Table II. Selected Bond Distances, Bond Angles, Torsion Angles,
and Dihedral Angles of (PPh4)2[MoTVO(p-CIC6H4S)41(1b).

Bond Distances/A

MO-0
MO-S(I)
Mo-S(2)
Mo-S(3)
Mo-S(4)
mean Mo-S

1.690(9)
2.395(3)
2.418(4)
2.416(4)
2.431(3)
2.415

Bond Angles/'
S(1)-Mo-S(2)
85.0(1)
S(2)-Mo-S(3)
84.7(1)
S(3)-Mo-S(4)
83.1(1)
S(4)-Mo-S(1)
86.3(1)
S(1)-Mo-S(3) 140.6(1)
S(2)-Mo-S(4) 148.5(2)
O-Mo-S(1)
109.3(3)
O-Mo-S(2)
105.6(3)
O-Mo-S(3)
110.1(3)
O-Mo-S(4)
105.8(3)

TorsionAngles/'
O-MO-S(1)-C(111)
O-Mo-S(2)-C(121)
O-Mo-S(3)-C(131)
O-Mo-S(4)-C(141)

S(1)-C(111)
S(2)-C(121)
S(3)-C(131)
S(4)-C(141)

MO-S(1)-C(111)

116.9(4)

Mo-S(2)-C(121)
Mo-S(3)-C(131)

116.3(4)

Mo-S(4)-C(141)

117.7(4)

86.9(6)
81.3(6)
74.6(6)
90.9(6)

DihedralAngles/'
Mo-S(1)-C(111)and the phenylring
Mo-S(2)-C(121)and the phenylring
Mo-S(3)-C(131)and the phenylring
Mo-S(4)-C(141)and the phenylring

1.78(1)
1.78(1)
1.77(1)
1.77(1)

64.6(4)
35.0(4)
70.9(5)
69.9(4)
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114.1(5)

(PPh4)2[Mo1'O(S-o-CH3CONH-C6H4)4]
(av. 2.408 (8),A)18and is longer than that of
[Mo''O(bdt)2]2- (av. 2.388 (2) A)13 and [Mo''O(S2C2(CO2Me)2)2]2(av. 2.380 (2)
A)14. The results show that the present monodentate benzenethiolateligands more
weakly coordinate to Mo(IV) ions than bdt or dithiolene chelate ligands. Although
[MolVO(S2CNPr2)2]
has chelate ligands, the Mo-S distances are somewhat longer (av.
2.414 (2) A)21,becauseof formal thioketonecharacterof one of the two sulfur ligands,
and a somewhat small metal-ligandoverlap caused by narrow S-Mo-S bite angles (av.
72.4°) of the four-memberedMo-S-C-Sring.22
The O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angles of lb range from 74° to 91°. EHMO calculationof
[MolVO(SH)4]2,showed that lb has a relatively stable structure in the torsion angles
which are near 90°. (vide infra) The Mo-S-C bond angles (av. 116.2') show that these
sulfur atoms have a strong sp2 character. However, the torsion angles between Mo-S-C
planeand phenyl ring are far apart from 0° becauseof the steric effect among four phenyl
rings. (TableII) The O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angles in [MoVO(SPh)4]range from ca. -33° to
-45°.20
The geometryaround Mo(V)may reflectthe d-electronicstate, which has a singly
occupieddxy orbital. Then the repulsion betweenthis dxy orbitaland p i of sulfur atom is
smallerthan that of lb with a fully-occupieddxy orbital. Actuallythe torsion angles of
[MoVO(SPh)4]-are far apart from 90°. This complex has a structure in which
conjugationbetween Mo-S-Cplane and phenylring is larger than 1b.
Cleland et al. showed that [LMoVO(SPh)2](L = hydrotris(3,5-dimethyl-lpyrazolyl)borate)has two quitedifferentO-Mo-S-Ctorsion angles in solid state (-34° and
-110°) and that the O-Mo-S bond angles depend on this torsion angle due to the do-p r
repulsion between (Mo-0) and S atoms.23 The O-Mo-S bond angles of lb does not
dependon O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angles.
In order to elucidate the structure of 1b, the EHMO calculations of
[MoI'O(SH)4]2-as a model (Figure 2 a) was carriedout. In these calculationsthe O-MoS-C torsion angle (0) was defined as Figure 2 b.

The total energy of [MoiVO(SH)4]2-

has a minimumat 0 = 90° and has two maximaat 0 = 0° and 180°. (Figure 3) This is
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explicable by orbital interactions. Thus, overlap of the anti-bonding orbital on dry of Mo
with pn of sulfur atom in HOMO maximizes at 0 = 0° and 180° and minimizes at 0 =
900.(Figure 4)

Z
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b)
0H

H

/

-

0

Y

H

%mnM0l,,,,,'...5 H
H

S

0

Mo

---*- X

S

S

(A=0.)
Figure 2. a) Model used in EHMO calculation. b) The O-Mo-S-C torsion angle which
was defined in these calculations.
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Figure 3. Variation of the total energy of [MoO(SH)4]2-with change in all O-Mo-S-H
(0) torsion angles.
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Molecular orbitals of [MoO(SH)4]2- a) at 0 = 0° and b) 0 = 90° in HOMO.
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x

Physical Properties.

The cyclic voltammograms(CV) of la displayed a

quasi-reversible Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couple at -0.65 V vs. SCE and irreversible
oxidationto Mo(VI)at 0.54 V in MeCN. These redox potentialsof la were the same as
those of 2 which showed a quasi-reversible Mo(V)/Mo(IV)couple at -0.65 V and
irreversibleoxidation to Mo(Vl) at 0.54 V. The CV of 2 was remeasured to compare
with 1 in the same condition. The ipa/ipc value of l a and 2 were 1.0 and 0.83
respectively.
The absorption spectraof la and 2 in MeCNare shown in Figure 5. The distinct
absorption maxima of la appearedat 265 nm (51,000 M-lcm-l), 313 nm (30,000) and
588 nm (480). 2 shows absorption maximaat 250 nm (55,000), 290 nm (sh 25,000),
330 nm (sh 16,500), and 604 nm (6,950).

Generally monooxomolybdenum(V)

complexeshave a d-d transition in low-energyregion and CT transition in high-energy
region. For example, [MoVOCl4]-has a weak d-d transitionat 604 nm.24 Soft ligands
such as thiolate shift the CT transition to lower-energy region24,25 Hanson et al.
reported that [Mo"O(SC6H5)4]-have a strong absorption band at 598 nm.

They

assigned this band to an LMCT transition from sulfur ligands to Mo(V) ions from the
following features : i) large extinction; ii) lower energy shift by electron-donating
substituents on benzenethiolate ligand; iii) qualitative agreement with Jorgensen's
theory.26 A weak d-d transition in the oxomolybdenum(V)complexes, [MoVO(Saryl)4]-is masked by the strong LMCT transition. Ellis et al. proposed that one-electron
reduction of those oxomolybdenum(V)thiolato complexes causes a blue shift of the
LMCT band to appear at the d-d transition region.12 The weak band at 588 nm near the
LMCT region (604 nm) of 2 is thus assignableto a d,;y-dx,,or dy, transition.
Raman spectra of la and 2 showed v(Mo=O) at 932 cm-1 and 942 cm 1,
respectively. The difference(10 cm-1)in v(Mo=O)is not due to the structural change but
due to the decrease of it-donation of 0-pit to Mo-dit. Similar shift was observed
between oxomolybdenum(IVand V) complexes having bdt or SC6F5 ligands. Thus,
[Mo"O(bdt)2]2-and [Mo"O(bdt)2]-show v(Mo=O)stretchingat 905 cm-1 and 944 CM-1
respectively.
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Figure 5. Absorptionspectra in MeCN of a) (NEt4)2[Mo''O(p-CIC6H4S)4]and b)
(NEt4)[MoVO(p-CI
C6H4S)4].
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1H NMR (270 MHz) spectrum of 1 indicated diamagnetic d2 configuration in
McCN-d3. The proton signals of the benzene rings were observed as two doublets at 7.3
and 6.9 ppm (J = 8.3 Hz), and the proton signals of counter cation, NEW, appeared at
3.1 ( CH,?, q) and 1.1 ppm (CH3, m).

These proton chemical shifts of the p-

chlorobenzenethiolate ligands were nearly the same with sodium p-chlorobenzenethiolate
which has two doublets at 7.1 and 6.8 ppm.
la (or 1b) was found to be a useful starting material to produce various
oxomolybdenum(IV) dithiolate complexes by a ligand exchange reaction because this
complex was coordinated by only monodentate thiolate ligands.

Similar methods have

been developed for the syntheses

dithiolate complexes,

of oxomolybdenum(V)

[MoVO(bdt)2]-,13 [MoVO(edt)2]',7 and [MoVO(a-tdt)2]- (a-tdt = a-toluenedithiolato)27
by a ligand exchange reaction between [MoVO(SPh)4]- and the corresponding dithiols.
The details of these syntheses will be published elsewhere.
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Chapter

Structure
Absence

and Properties
of Direct

III

of (NEt4)2[MoIVO(a,2-toluenedithiolato)21.

Oxo-Transfer

Reaction

from Trimethylamine-

N-Oxide

Introduction

Molybdenumis an essential componentof a number of enzymes catalyzingtwoelectronredox reactions.' The molybdenumcenter of sulfite oxidase, trimethylamine-Noxide reductase and dimethylsulfoxidereductase has been considered to be bound to a
bidentate dithioleneligand connecting pterin and phosphate groups.2-4 The EXAFS
analysis of the reducedstates has indicatedthat the molybdenumcenter has one or more
Cys thiolateligands besides the dithioleneligands The chemicalproperties of Mo(1V)
thiolatecomplexesas a model of the reducedenzymesis still equivocal.
A simple thiolatecomplex, [MoVO(SPh)4]-,6
has been studied in detail. Some
monooxomolybdenum(IV)complexes having symmetrical dithiolate chelating ligands
have been reported as the precursor modelcomplexesfor the reducedspeciesof the active
site of molybdoenzyme,e.g. [MotVO(SCH2CH2S)2]2-,7
[Mor'O(bdt)2]2-(bdt = 1,2benzenedithiolato),8[Mo''O(S2C2(CO2Me)2)2]2-,9
[MoIVO(SC6H4
p-Cl)4]2-10. Novel
model monooxomolybdenum(IV)complexes have been studied using a tridentate
chelatingligand, e.g. stericallybulky tridentatemonooxomolybdenum(IV)complexes,"13and hydrotris(3
,5-dimethyl-1-pyrazolyl)borate.'4,15
The active center of sulfite oxidase and dimethylsulfoxidereductase has Mo(IV)
speciescontainingtwo or three thiolateligands in the reducedstate.5 If the metal center
has three thiolateligands, one Cys thiolateis probably involved besides' one dithiolene
ligand. Complexationof two dithiolene-likeligands and two alkanethiolateto (MOO)2+
ion in unsymmetricaldithiolate,ct,2-toluenedithiolate(a,2-tdt), seems to furnish one of
the relevantmodel complexes. Scheme1 shows the structureof a,2-tdt ligand.
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Furthermore,the detailedstructural comparisonbetween Mo(V) and Mo(IV) complexes
is of interest to get information on ligand addition process on tetragonal pyramidal
complexesto octahedralcomplexesassociatedwith increasingnumber of thiolateligands.
The role of thiolateligand on the process is also of interestsince its biochemicalrelevance
has been established.

Experimental Section

All syntheses and physical measurements were performed under argon
atmosphere. 1,2-Dimethoxyethane(DME), acetonitrile,N, N-dimethylformamide(DMF)
and diethyl ether were purified by distillation over calcium hydride under argon
atmospherebefore use.
a,2-Toluenedithiol(a,2-tol-H2) was prepared by the literaturemethod.16,17
Synthesis of (NEt4)2[MoIVO(a,2-tdt)2).

The complex was synthesized

by the novel ligand exchangemethodwith (NEt4)2[Mon'O(SC6H4
p-Cl)41.10
A mixture of (NEt4)2[MoIVO(SC6H4
p-Cl)41 (1.1 g, 1.2 mmol) and a,2toluenedithiol(0.37 g, 2.4 mmol) were stirred in 50 mL of DME for 4 days at room
temperature. A yellow-orangeprecipitatewas collectedwith filtrationand washed three
timeswith 20 mL of diethyl etherto removefree thiols, and dried in vacuo and dissolved
in 35 mL of acetonitrile. The solution was filtered and concentratedto 6 mL volume
under reducedpressure. Deepbrown microcrystalswere'obtainedby additionof 10 mL
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of diethyl ether to the solution.

The crude complex was recrystallized from

acetonitrile/diethyl
ether. Yield, 0.65 g (81 %). Anal. Calcd for C30H52N2OMOS4:
C,
52.92; H, 7.70;N, 4.11. Found: C, 53.23; H, 8.02; N, 4.59.
Reaction

of

trimethylamine-N-oxide.

(NEt4)2[MolVO(a,2-tdt)21

with

dioxygen

or

To an acetonitrilesolution (3 mL) of (NEt4)2[MoI'O(a,2-

tdt)21(0.057g, 0.084 mmol)was added to trimethylamine-N-oxide(8.7 mg, 0.11 mmol)
with stirring vigorously at room temperature. The 1H NMR spectrum of the above
mixturein acetonitrile-d3indicatedthat no reactionproceededat 30 °C.
The reaction with dioxygen was carried out by bubbling dioxygen gas (27 µL,
0.0012 mmol) into an acetonitrile solution (0.6 mL) of (NEt4)2[MoWO(a,2-tdt)2]
(0.0012 mmol). The reaction occurred immediatelyas evidenced by the color change
from yellow-greento blue whichwas monitoredby the characteristicabsorption maxima
of (NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]using an electronicspectrophotometer.
Physical measurements.

Visible spectra were recorded in an acetonitrile

solution of (NEt4)2[Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)2]on a Jasco Ubest-30 spectrophotometer. Phasesensitive 2D NOESY 1H NMR spectra were measured on a' Jeol JNH-GSX 400
spectrometerwith 3.0 s mixingtime in acetonitrile-d3at 30 °C. A total of 8 FID's were
recorded with the sweep width of 3333.3 Hz and the time domain of 512 data points.
Raman spectrum was obtained on a Jasco R-800 spectrophotometerequipped with a
HIV-R649 photomultiplier.A KBr disk sample sealedin a capillarywas irradiatedwith
a 514.5 nm argon laserexcitationline. The frequencycalibrationof the spectrometerwas
carried out with indene as a standard. Electrochemicalmeasurementswere carried out
using a Yanaco P-1100 instrument in acetonitrile solution that contained 0.1 M
tetrabutylammoniumperchlorateas a supporting electrolyte. E1/2 value, determined as
(Ep,a + Ep,c)/2, was referenced to the SCE electrode at room temperatureand a value
uncorrectedwith junction potentialwas obtained. ESR spectra in DMF/acetonitrile(1/4
v/v) were recorded on a Jeol JES-FE1X spectrometerat room temperatureand at ca. 80
K.
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X-ray

structure

and

determination.

A

single

crystal

of

(NEt4)2[MoI'O(a,2-tdt)2]was sealed in a glass capillaryunder argon atmospherefor the
X-ray measurement. X-ray measurementwas performedat 23 °C on a RigakuAFC5R
diffractometerwith graphite monochromated MoKa radiation and a 12 kW rotating
anode generator. An empiricalabsorptioncorrection,based on azimuthalscans of several
reflections,was appliedwhich in transmissionfactors ranging from 0.87 to 1.00. The
data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects. The basic crystallographic
parametersfor (NEt4)2[MoR'O(a,2-tdt)2]are listed in TableI. Unit cell dimensionswere
refinedwith 25 reflections. Three standard reflectionswere chosen and monitoredwith
every 100 reflections and did not show any significant change. The structures were
solved by the direct method using a TEXAN crystallographicsoftware package. The
non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were placed on the
calculatedpositions. The final refinementwas carried out using full-matrix least-squares
techniques with non-hydrogen atoms.

The refinement with anisotropic thermal

parametersconvergedat R = 0.044. Atom scatteringfactors and dispersion corrections
were taken from the InternationalTable.18
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Table I. CrystallographicDatafor (NEt4)2[M&"O((x,2-tdt)2]
Et20.

Chemical

formula

755.08

Fw
Crystal

C34H62N2O2MOS4

system

monoclinic

a

15.429(3)A 15.429(3)A

b

16.618(2)A

c

15.079(3)A

16

99.38(2)°

V

3815(2)A3

Z

4

Space group

Cc

t

23°C

Dcalcd

1.315 gcm3

It

5.67 cm-1

Radiation

MoKa

20max

60.2°

Scan type

w-20

No. of reflections measured Total

5975
Unique
5780

No. of observns with I>3a(I)

3853

Ra

0.044

R,A,b

0.052

a R = EIFoH-IFct/EIFoI.
,w(IFoI`IFcD2/ywjFoj2]1/2;
w = 1/c12(jFol).
Rw= [y b
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Results and Discussion

Synthesis.

Only a few monooxomolybdenum(IV)
thiolatecomplexeshave been

reported since the directsynthesis is still limited. For example, K2[Mo''O(edt)2] (edt =
1,2-ethanedithiolato), K2[Mol'O(tdt)2]

(tdt

=

3,4-toluenedithiolato)

and

[Mot'O(diethyldithiocarbamato)2]were synthesized from the reaction between
K4[MoIVO2(CN)4]
and the correspondingligands.7 (NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]
(bdt = 1,2benzenedithiolato)was also prepared by the above modified method.8 Novel methods
were adopted for the synthesis for (NHEt3)2[Mo'VO(SC6F5)4]8derived from
[Mo''OCl2(PPh2Me)3]and [Mo''O{S2C2(CO2Me)2}2]2obtainedfrom [Mor'O(S4)2]29
Recently, (NEt4)2[MoT'O(SC6Hq
p-Cl)4] has been isolated from
(NEt4)[MoVO(SC6H4
p-Cl)4] with a mild reductant, NEt4BH4, since the Mo(V)
complexhas a relativelypositive-shiftedredox potential due to the electron-withdrawing
thiolateligand.'9,io
(NEt4)2[MolVO(a,2-tdt)2]
was synthesizedfrom (NEt4)2[Mo1'O(SC6H4
p-Cl)4]
by the followingligand exchangemethod(equation1).

(NEt4)2[Mo''O(SC6H4p-C1)4] + 2•a,2-tdt-H2

-

(NEt4)2[MoI'O(a,2-tdt)2] + 4-HSC6Hqp-Cl

(1)

A direct synthesis of (NEt4)2[Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2] from (NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2] is
unsuccessfulsince the Mo(V)complexhas too negativeMo(IV)/Mo(V)redox potential (0.73 V vs SCE in acetonitrile)20to be reduced by a convenient reductant such as
NEt4BH4. The present successfulsynthesis was accomplishedby the lower solubility of
the product than that of the starting materialduring the ligand exchange reaction. From
the above reaction only the trans isomer was obtained using unsymmetricaldithiolate
ligandsas that of (NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2].20The present Mo(IV)complex is thermally
stable but extremelyair sensitive.
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Crystal structure.

The complex crystallizes in the space group Cc and

contains four independent[Mo"O(a,2-tdt)2]2- anions, eight cations and four diethyl
ether molecules in an unit cell. The perspectiveview of the [Mo'VO(a,2-tdt)2]2-anion
having trans configuration for the two unsymmetricaldithiolate ligands is shown in
Figure 1. Selectedbond distancesand anglesare listed in Table II. The complexhas an
intermediategeometrybetween square-pyramidaland trigonal-bipyramidalwith C2v local
symmetry. The ordinary MoIV=Odistance (1.686 (4) A) in [Mo['O(a,2-tdt)2]2- is
observed. The MoIV-S (alkanethiolate)distance is 2.366 A (mean) similar to a mean
distance (2.366 A) for the Mo-S distance of [MolVO(SCH2CH2PPh2)2],21
while the
MoI'-S (arenethiolate)distance (2.430 A) is longer than those of other conventional
Mo(IV)complexes.
The Mo=O distanceof the Mo(IV)complexis similar to that of the corresponding
Mo(V) complex, (NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-toluenedithiolato)2],
reported previously.20 The
same constancy of Mo(V)=O and Mo(IV)=O distances is also observed in
(NEt4)[MoVO(S-o-acetylamido-C6H4)4] and

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(S-o-acetylamido-

C6H4)4],22although the exceptionaldifference in the M=O bond distances between
(NEt4)[MoVO(bdt)2]
and (NEt4)2[Mol'O(bdt)2]has beenreported.8^23Thus, upon oneelectron reduction the Mo=O bonding does not change largely since the dXy orbital
accommodatingthe added electronis not influencedby thepn-orbital of the 0 atom. The
Mo-S bond distancesof [Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)2]2-are longerthan those of [MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]-.
The reductionto Mo(1V)results in elongationof the Mo-S bonds due to an antibonding
HOMO between Mo(IV) dXyand sulfur pit orbitals. The Mo-S (arenethiolato)bond
distance is longer than that of Mo-S (alkanethiolato)indicative of the stronger Mo-S
(alkanethiolato)bonding. The conjugationof sulfur pat and phenyl ring pit orbitals
weakens the n-interactionbetweenMo(1V)and sulfur. The angles, S(2) (alkanethiolato)Mo-S(4) (alkanethiolato),is 135.46 (7)° which is slightly smaller than 136.15 (23)° in
[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]-.The large deviationfrom 180°reflects a strong n-bonding of Mo-S
as reported previouslyfor [MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]-.The angles, S(1) (arenethiolato)-Mo-S(3)
(arenethiolato),is 150.28 (7)°which is similarto 150.10 (24)°in [MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]-.
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I10

Table II. Selectedintramoleculardistances(A) and angles (deg) for
(NEW 2[Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)2]•Et20comparedwith those of (NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2],

(NEt4), [MotVO(a,2-tdt)2]-Et2O

(NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2].

Distances
Mo=O

1.686(4)

1.688(18)

Mo-S(1)(arenethiolato)

2.426(2)

2.406(7)

Mo-S(2) (alkanethiolato)

2.362(2)

2.368(7)

Mo-S(3)(arenethiolato)

2.433(2)

2.431(7)

Mo-S(4)(alkanethiolato)

2.369(2)

2.366(7)

mean Mo-S (arenethiolato)

2.430

2.418

mean Mo-S (alkanethiolato)

2.366

2.368.

S(1)-C(11)

1.699(9)

1.771(23)

S(2)-C(17)

1.750(8)

1.881(27)

S(3)-C(21)

1.857(9)

1.811(26)

S(4)-C(27)

1.98(1)

1.881(24)

Angles
S(1)-Mo-S(2)

88.10(7)

89.93(23)

S(2)-Mo-S(3)

81.37(7)

79.74(23)

S(3)-Mo-S(4)

90.29(7)

89.28(23)

S(4)-Mo-S(1)

77.91(7)

78.75(23)

S(1)-Mo-S(3)

150.28(7)

150.10(24)

S(2)-Mo-S(4)

135.47(8)

136.15(23)

O-Mo-S(1)

103.9(4)

105.(34)

O-Mo-S(2)

112.3(5)

112.92(64)

O-Mo-S(3)

105.8(4)

104.53(64)

O-Mo-S(4)

112.1(5)

110.92(64)

MO-S(1)-C(11)

110.3(3)
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Mo-S(2)-C(17)

114.9(2)

Mo-S(3)-C(21)

110.4(2)

Mo-S(4)-C(27)

108.6(3)

Torsion angles
O-MO-S(1)-C(11)

-69.9(6)

O-Mo-S(2)-C(17)

109.5(5)

O-Mo-S(3)-C(21)

-72.2(6)

O-Mo-S(4)-C(27)

105.4(6)

C(15)-C(16)-C(17)-H(5)

120.9

C(15)-C(16)-C(17)-H(6)

2.1

C(11)-C(16)-C(17)-H(5)

-52 .5

C(11)-C(16)-C(17)-H(6)

-171.4

C(25)-C(26)-C(27)-H(11)

123.3

C(25)-C(26)-C(27)-H(12)

8.7

C(21)-C(26)-C(27)-H(11)

-58.4

C(21)-C(26)-C(27)-H(12)

-173.0

Displacementof Mo
from S4 plane

0.752
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Actually, [Mo1"O(SC6H4
p-C1)4]2-has two wide S-Mo-S angles (S(1)-Mo-S(3)
140.6(1)°,S(2)-Mo-S(4)148.5(2)°)dueto solepresenceof arenethiolate
ligands.1o
Distortionin the Mo(IV)state similarto the above case has been found for
[Mo"TO(SCH2CH2PPh2)2]
24and (NEt4)2[Mom'O(S-o-acetylamido-C6H4)4].22
In the
case of dithiocarbamate
complex,e.g., [Moi"O(S2CNPrn2)2]
exhibitsa local squarepyramidalstructurehaving longer Mo-S bonds. The long Mo-S bond has been
consideredto be due in partto structuraltrans influenceproducedby trans terminaloxoor bridgingoxo-groupsand to the steric reasons of a small bite angle by the four
memberedchelaterings in the dithiocarbamate
Mo(IV)complexes.24 However,our
resultsindicatethatthe longMo-S(arenethiolato)
bond distanceof [MoR'O(a,2-tdt)2]2similarto those(2.45A - 2.55 A)of thedithiocarbamate
Mo(IV)complexes25
is ascribed
to the weakeningof Mo-Sst-bondingby the 3c-conjugation
betweensulfurand benzene
ring.
The observedshort Mo-S (alkanethiolate)
bond distance(mean 2.366 A) is a
reasonablebond distancefor the Mo-S (alkanethiolato)
distance(mean 2.360 A) as
reportedfor [Mo'VO(SCH2CH2PPh2)2].224
TheshortMo-S(alkanethiolato)
bond is due
to the strongat-interaction
betweenMoand sulfuratomsalthoughthe doubly-occupied
HOMOis antibondingwithModxy andsulfurpn-orbitals.
Electronic spectrum of (NEt4)2[Mo1"O(a,2-tdt)2]. Figure2 showsthe
UV-visible
absorptionspectraof (NEt4)2[Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2]
and, for thecomparison,that
of (NEt4)[Mo"O(a,2-tdt)2]
in acetonitrile. Four distinct absorptionmaximawere
observedat250nm (37,700M-lem-), 287 nm (20,700),384Tim(5,520),and 590 nm
(370)in (NEt4)2[MoI'O(a,2-tdt)2].
Theweakmaximumat 590 nm is assignableto d-d
transition as those at 552 nm for (NEt4)2[MoI'O(S-o-acetylamido-C6H4)4]
in
acetonitrile22Thepresenceof theweakd-d transitionbandoverlappingwith a strong
LMCTbandat this regionhas beenpredictedby the detailedanalysisof the electronic
spectraof variousMo(V)benzenethiolate
complexes.Furthermore,thepresenceof only
weakd-d bandof theMo(IV)complexat590nm confirmsthatthefourintensevisible
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maximaof (NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]observedat 454, 520, 600, and 720 nm are ascribed
to LMCT bands from sulfurp to Mo dXy,dyZ.
Solution structure of (NEt4)2[MoiVO(a,2-tdt)2]
NMR spectrum.

determined by

1H

The 1H NMR signals of methylene protons, CHAHB, in

(NEt4)2[MolVO(a,2-tdt)2]
were observed separatelywith a set of doublets at 2.59 and
3.92 ppm (Jgem = 10.8 Hz) in acetonitrile-d3and Figure 3 shows the 1H-1H-NOESY
spectrum. These well-resolved spectra were obtained only after the addition of
tetraethylammoniumborohydride (1 %) to remove a small amount of paramagnetic
[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]-specieswhich is responsiblefor the broadness of 1H signals with fast
electron exchange between the Mo(V) and Mo(IV) complexes. All of the assignable
benzene ring protons are observedat 7.33 ppm (d) for 3-position, 6.80 ppm (t) for 4position, 6.89 ppm (t) for 5-positionand 6.98 ppm (d) for 6-position.
Two possible explanationsare considered for the origin of the difference in the
chemicalshift betweenHA and HB. One is the differentshieldingfor them by the Mo=O
group which influencesthe protons by anisotropicshieldingjust like the ketonic double
bondingor the alkyne triple bonding as has been recently discussed. 2 The other is the
shielding from the benzene ring of a,2-tol ligand. The results of NOE between 6position H and CHB (3.92 ppm) support the significanceof the shielding of CHA (2.59
ppm) by the benzenering as shown in the Scheme2.
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Figure 3. UV-visible
absorption
spectraofa)(NEt4)2[Mon'O(a,2-tdt)2]
andb)
(NEt4)[MoVO((x,2-tdt)2]
inacetonitrile
at 23 °C. Conditions;
concentration,
1.0 mM.
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Temperature dependence was not observed in the range of -40°C

40°C,

indicativeof a rigid structureof the six-memberedchelatingring in (NEt4)2[MoIVO(a,2tdt)2]. Actually,the crystallographicdata of the complexin solid state show the different
environmentsfor the two protons as one proton locates at torsion angle, 52.5° or 58.4°,
from the benzeneplane and then another proton locates at 2.1° or 8.7° from the benzene
plane. By the X-ray analysis of the complex in a solid state, the H-H distances between
6-position H and CHA(2.59 ppm) and CHB(3.92 ppm) were determined to be
approximately3.4 A and 2.3 A, respectively.
Raman spectrum of (NEt4)2[MOIVO(a,2-tdt)21

in solid state.

Figure

4 shows the Raman spectrum of (NEt4)2[MOIVO(a,2-tdt)21
in solid state which is
comparedwith that of (NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2].The v(Mo=O) stretching(940 cm 1) of
Mo(V)complexshifts to 922 cm-1in the Mo(1V)complex. The relatively large shift (18
em-1)is similarto the reported IR shift (39 cm 1) of v(Mo=O) bands (905 cm-1 and 944
cm-1) for (NEt4)2[Mo"O(bdt)2] and (PPh4)[MoVO(bdt)2],respectively.8 On the
contrary,

no

shift

between

(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(S-o-acetylamido-C6H4)4]and

(NEt4)[MoVO(S-o-acetylamido-C6H4)4]
was observed as shown in the previous
paper.22 The Raman results of the Mo(IV) and Mo(V) complexesin solid state indicate
that the large shift (18 cm-1)of v(Mo=O) is observed in spite of the same Mo=O bond
distances of both complexes as shown by the crystallographicdata. Almost identical
structural feature for the both Mo(IV) and Mo(V) complexes indicates that the shift of
v(Mo=O) is caused by the change of Mo=O bond characterrather than the geometry of
MoOS4core. The observed trend is definitelydifferent from those for a Mo(V)-Mo(IV)
pair, (NEt4)[MoVO(bdt)2]and (NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2].8
Electrochemical

property.

Figure 5 shows the cyclic voltammogramof

(NEt4)2[MOIVO(a,2-tdt)21which exhibits a quasi-reversible redox couple of
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)at -0.74 V vs SCE (ipa/ipc= 0.98) in acetonitrile. The redox potential is
almostthe same as that (-0.73 V vs SCE) of the corresponding(NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]
in acetonitrile20and is approximatelymiddle betweenthe values (-0.35 V vs SCE and
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Figure 4. Cyclic voltammogram of (NEt4)2[Mo'VO(a ,2-tdt)2] in acetonitrile at 23 °C.
Conditions: concentration, [MO(IV)I, 2.0 mM; [(n-Bu)4NC104] , 100 MM; scanning rate,
100 mV/sec.
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-1.18

V

vs

SCE)

of

(NEt4)[MoVO(bdt)2]

in

DMF8

and

(NEt4)[MoVO(SCH2CH2CH2S)2]
in acetonitrile,26respectively.
Chemical reactivity.

The Mo(IV) complex in acetonitrilesolution readily

reacts with dioxygen and gives a dark blue solution. The product was identified as
(NEt4)[MoVO((x,2-tdt)2]
by the observationsof four intensevisible maximaat 454, 520,
600, and 720 nm and of an ESR signal at gl = 2.035, 92 = 1.980, and g3 = 1.976 in
acetonitrile/DMF(4/1 v/v) at 80 K which are the same as those reported for
(NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2].20 One-electrontransfer thus occurs between [MoI'O(a,2tdt)2]2-and dioxygento produce superoxideanion as shown in the equation2 becausethe
complexhas a suitableredox couple at -0.74 V vs SCE.

[Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2]2- + 02 -0

[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]-+ 02-

(2)

This reaction commonlyoccurs for the Mo(IV) complex having many thiolate ligands,
e.g. ,K2[Mo'VO(SCH2CH2S)2],7
[Mo1'O(SzCNEt2)2],7,27
(NEt4)2[Mo''O(bdt)2].8
Interestingly, (NEt4)2[Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)2] is inert to trimethylamineN-oxide in
acetonitrileat 30 °C, although the oxidant reacts slowly with (NEt4)2[MoE'O(bdt)2]to
give a dioxomolybdenum(VI) complex, (NEt4)2[MoV"O,(bdt)2].28 In general,
monooxomolybdenum(IV)complexeshaving (S,N), (S,S(thioketone)),(N,N) or (S,O)
ligand reacts readily with various amine-N-oxides to give the corresponding
dioxomolybdenum(VI) complexes because of

its

negative redox potential.

[Mon'O(S2CNEt2)2]also easily reacts with the oxidant and gives oxo-transfer product,
[MoV"O2(S2CNEt2)2].
The inertness is attributedto the following two possibilities. One is the absence
of the coordinationof amine-N-oxide to the position of [MorVO(a,2-tdt)2]2-trans to
Mo=O due to the narrow S (alkanethiolato)-Mo-S(alkanethiolato)angle as shown in
Scheme3a. The other is the slow trans-cisrearrangementafter coordinationof amine-Noxide to the trans position.

The two strong Mo-S (alkanethiolate) bonds in

(NEt4)2[Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)2]prevent the complex from the trans-cis interconversion of
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S
O
R

trans since the reformationof the Oh structure requires dissociationof Mo-S bond in the
Mo(IV)complexhavingehelatingligandsas shown in the Scheme 3b. In contrastto the
non-dissociative nature of a,2-tdt ligand, oxomolybdenum complexes such as
(NEt4)2[MoVIO2(bdt)2]
and [Mo'VO(S2CNEt2)2]
have weak, dissociativeMo-S bonds
with 7c-conjugation
between sulfur and benzenering as describedabove.
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Thus, although (NEt4)2[Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2] has an ordinary square-pyramidal
structure and a relativelynegative redox potential in acetonitrile,it is not oxidized by
trimethylamine
N-oxide. A small amountof [Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2]- speciesis obtainedin the
reactionwith dioxygenjust as some other monooxomolybdenum(IV)complexes.
Holm et al. have studied the reaction of a five-coordinate Mo(IV) complex,
[MoNO(LNS2)](LNS2 = 2,6-bis(2,2-diphenyl-2-mercaptoethyl)pyridine(2-))
having a
vacant coordination site for a substrate, e.g. dimethylsulfoxide or nitrate ion and
proposed the existenceof a complexof Mo(1V)and substrate as an intermediate.29,30 On
the other hand, Enemarket al. have reported a dissociationmechanismfor the reaction of
an

octahedral

Mo(IV)

complex,

Moi"O[HB(Me2pz)3][S2P(OEt)2] with

dimethylsulfoxide31 The Oh structure of the complex has no accessible site for the
coordinationof substrate.
The unexpected inertness of (NEt4)2[Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2] against oxo-transfer
reaction seemspeculiar from the high reductivereactivityby its negativeredox potential.
Furthermore, the formation of (NEt4)2[Mo'IO2(bdt)2] from the oxidation of
(NEt4)2[MoI"O(bdt)2]by trimethylamine-N-oxide
has suggested the addition of an oxo
ligandtrans to Mo=O in the square-pyramidalMo(IV)complex.28 Thus, it is likely that
the narrow S-Mo-S angleprevents the coordinationof relatively-strongoxo-donors such
as trimethylamine-N-oxide.
The active site of Mo(IV) in Mo-oxidases has at least three thiolate ligands
includinga dithioleneligand. Ourresults suggest that, if the third thiolatecomes from a
cysteine thiolate, this type of complex containing many ' thiolate ligands is
disadvantageousto trans-cisrearrangementfor the substratecoordination. Therefore, our
results support the necessity of a cis coordination of substrate, e.g. amine-N-oxide or
dimethylsulfoxide, in the dithiolene Mo(IV) center of Mo-oxidases. Holm and his
coworkershave pointedout that a vacant site at the cis position of Mo=O group of their
elegant model complexes is crucial for the facile oxo-transfer oxidation by the above
substrates.11-13
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On the other hand, a fast reactionbetween [Mo'O(S2CNEt2)2] and pyridine-Noxide still suggests a possibilityof the trans-cis rearrangementmechanismfor the oxotransfer oxidation by trimethylamine.
N-oxide and dimethylsulfoxide in biological
systems.11-13 The rearrangementfollowingthe trans coordinationof amine-N-oxideto
the Mo=O group of [Mo''O(S2CNEt2)2]is caused by the two mobile dithiocarbamate
ligandswith a smallS-Mo-S bite angle (ca 72°) or by the dissociativethioketo groups of
the ligand. The other amino acid side chain ligands besides dithioleneligands in Mooxidasescan serve for the facile cis-trans rearrangement. Further study on oxo-transfer
reaction of Mo(IV)complexeswith other thiolatechelatingligands is in progress.
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Properties

Introduction

A molybdenum ion exists at the active sites which is called molybdenum cofactor
in oxomolybdoenzymes such as sulfite oxidase, aldehyde oxidase, xanthine oxidase, and
nitrate reductase.1 The molybdenum center carries out the oxo transfer reaction by a
shuttle between Mo(IV) and Mo(VI) states through two-electron redox reaction. EXAFS
studies have shown that a (MoR'O)Z+ center is present in the reduced state, and that one
or more cysteines coordinate to the molybdenum ion. Actually, Barber et al. showed that
a cysteine residue is necessary in reconstitution of apo-nitrate reductase.2 A dithiolene
ligand connecting a pterin derivative has been shown to coordinate to the molybdenum
ion.1,3
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For modelsof the active sites in the reducedstate of the enzymes, only a limited
number of monomeric oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolate complexes have been reported
becauseof difficultyof the syntheses. Especially, the synthesis of oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexes having alkanethiolateligands is difficult because of the extremely negative
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couple (ca. -1 V vs. SCE).

Recently, we reported a novel

synthetic method of oxomolybdenum(IV) dithiolate complexes using [Mo['O(S pC6H4C1)4]2-(Sp-C6H4C1 = p-ehlorobenzenethiolato)as a starting material4

Thus,

(NEt4)2[MoI'O(a,2-tdt)2] (a,2-tdt = a,2-toluenedithiolato) was synthesized in good
yield by the ligand exchangereactionbetween [MoR'O(Sp-C6H4Cl)4]2-and 2 equiv. of
a,2-toluenedithiol5
As models of the cysteineligation to the molybdenumion in the active sites of
oxomolybdoenzymes,we report here the syntheses of oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes
having alkanedithiolateligands, [Mo''O(S2R)2]2- where S2R is 1,2-ethanedithiolato
(1,2-edt) (1), 1,2-propanedithiolato(1,2-pdt) (2), 2,3-butanedithiolato(2,3-budt) (3), or
1,3-propanedithiolato(1,3-pdt) (4), by the same or a modifiedligand exchangemethod.
Physical properties, chemical reactivities to the oxo-donor reagents, and molecular
structures of tctraphenylphosphoniumsalts of l and 4 were studied.

All these

alkanedithiolate complexes are highly air-sensitive, because of the negative
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couple (ca. -0.8 V -V-1.0 V vs.. SCE) compared with the known
chelatingarenedithiolatecomplexes,e.g. (NEt4)2[Mo''O(bdt)2]6(-0.37 V).
The effect of the ligand geometryof the oxomolybdenum(V)complexeson their
physicalpropertieshas been studiedfor a variety of oxomolybdenum(V)complexes. For
example,Changet al. suggested that the redox potentialsand absorption peak positions
of

[{BH(pyMe)3}Mo''O(X2R)]

(BH(pyMe)3

=

hydrotris(3,5-dimethyl-l-

pyrazolyl)borate),(X2R = dithiolatoor diolato ligands) change accordingto the kinds of
the ligands, and proposed that the changes are due to the effect of O-Mo-S-C torsion
angle. Ueyama et al. also reported the synthesis of an oxomolybdenum(V)complex
havinga peptide ligand, (NEt4)[MoVO(Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2],
and showed that this
complex has two structural isomers, i.e. parallel and anti-parallelconformer.8 . These
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isomers showed the unique differencein redox potential, Raman and absorption spectra.
It was then postulated that the differencesof those physical properties are due to the
differencesof the O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angles. In the present paper, we describe the effect
of five- and six-memberedchelatering size of alkanedithiolateligands on absorption and
Raman spectra and redox properties of oxomolybdenum(IV) ion of the complexes
[MoIVO(S2R)2]2(S2R = chelatingalkanedithiolatoligands). Our studies show that the
changeof the chelatering size mainly affects the Mo-S-C bond angle and intra-ligandSMo-S bite angle.

Experimental

Section

Materials.

All syntheses and physical measurementswere carried out under

argon atmosphere. Tetrahydrofuran(THF), 1,2-dimethoxyethane(DME) and diethyl
etherwere distilledfrom sodium benzophenoneketyl prior to use. Acetonitrile(MeCN),
n-propanol, methanol(MeOH), acetonitrile-d3(MeCN-d3),and methanol-d4(MeOH-d4)
were dried over calciumhydride, distilledunder argon before use. 1,2-Propanedithiol,
tetraethylammoniumborohydride (NEt4BH4), sodium borohydride (NaBH4), and
tetraethylammoniumchloride (NEt4C1)used were of commercialgrade obtained from
Tokyo Kasei Co.

1,2-Ethanedithiol, 1,3-propanedithiol, 2,3-butanedithiol, and

tetraphenylphosphoniumchloride(PPh4C1)were purchasedfrom Aldrich Co. Disodium
1,3-propanedithiolatewas prepared by the usual reaction between sodium metal and the
dithiolin THF. The complex(NEt4)2[Mo'VO(S
p-C6H4C1)4]and (PPh4)2[MoIVO(S
pC6H4C1)4]were preparedby the reportedmethod.4
Synthesis

of

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(edt)2]

(1a).

A mixture of

(NEt4)2[Mo'VO(S
p-C6H4Cl)4] (1.0 g, 1.1 mmol) and 1,2-ethanedithiol(0.25 g, 2.7
mmol)was stirred in 50 mL of DMEfor 4 days at room temperature. A pink precipitate
was collectedwith filtrationand washed three times with 10 mL of DME to remove free
thiols, and dried in vacuo, and dissolved in 20 mL of MeCN. The solution was filtered,
reduced in volume to about 5 mL under reducedpressure. Brownish red microcrystals
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were obtainedby addition of 5 m, of diethyl ether to the solution, and were dried in
vacuum. Yield, 0.45 g (74.2 %). Anal. Calcd for C7OH48N2OMoS4:
C, 43.14; H,
8.69; N, 5.03. Found: C, 42.57; H, 8.76; N, 5.21.
Synthesis

of

(PPh4)2[MOIVO(edt)2]

(1b).

A mixture of

(PPh4)2[Mo1'O(Sp-C6H4CI)4](0.15 g, 0.11 mmol)and 1,2-ethanedithiol(0.02 g, 0.20
mmol) was stirred in 18 mL of DME for 9 days at room temperature. A yellow
precipitatewas collectedwith filtration and washed three times with 10 mL of DME to
remove free thiols, and dried in vacuo. The powder,obtainedwas dissolved in 20 mL of
MeCN. The solutionwas filtered, and reduced in volume to about 5 m, under reduced
pressure. Pink-purplemicrocrystalswere obtainedby additionof 10 mL of diethyl ether,
and were dried in vacuum. The crystalshave MeCN as a crystallinesolvent. Yield, 0.03
g (30 %). Anal. Calcd for C54H51NOP2MoS4:
C, 63.83; H, 5.06; N, 1.38. Found: C,
63.20; H, 4.98; N, 1.17.
Synthesis of (NEt4)2[MoIVO(1,2-pdt)2](2)
budt)2] (3).
of la.

and (NEt4)2[MoIVO(2,3-

2 and 3 were synthesizedby the same method used for the preparation

Both complexeswere obtained as yellow-orange powder. These complexes

showed the low crystallizability,and showed the high air-sensitivityin the state of fine
powder. Low carbon analysis valuesare inevitablefor these complexes.
2; Yield, (38 %). Anal. Calcd for C22H52N2OMoS4:
C,45.18; H,8.96; N,4.79.
Found: C,42.01 ;H,8.73; N,4.26.
3; Yield, (19 %). Anal. Calcd for C24H56N2OMoS4:
C,47.03; H,9.21; N,4.57.
Found: C,43.36 ;H,8.67; N,4.34.
Synthesis

of

Na2[MoIVO(1,3-pdt)2](4a).

A mixture of

(NEt4)2[MoR'O(S
p-C6H4Cl)4] (1.9 g, 2.0 mmol) and disodium 1,3-propanedithiolate
(1.2 g, 7.9 mmol) was stirred in 20 m, of DME for 30 h at room temperature. A pink
precipitatewas collectedwith filtrationand washed three times with 20 mL of DME and
two times with 10 mL of MeCN, and dried in vacuo. The pink powder obtained was
dissolved in 40 mL of n-propanol. The solution was filteredand evaporated in vacuum.
The crude product was recrystallized from McOH / diethyl ether to give pink cubic
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crystals. Elemental analysis and 1H NMR spectrum showed that the cation of this
complexconsists of about 80 % of sodium cation, Na+ and 20 % of tetraethylammonium
cation, (NEt4)+. Yield, 0.44 g (55 %) Anal. Calcd for C9.2H2OON0.4Na1.6MoS4:
C,26.74; H,4.88; N,1.36. Found: C,27.04; H, 5.39; N,1.57.
Synthesis of (NEt4)2[MoWWO(1,3-pdt)2](4b).

4a (0.22 g, 0.53 mmol)

and NEt4C1(0.17 g, 1.0 mmol) were stirred in 20 mL of McOH for 20 min. The redpurple solution was evaporatedin vacuo, to give orange powder. This powder was
dissolved in 30 mL of MeCN. The solution was filteredand the filtratewas reduced in
volumeto about 3 mL in vacuum. A pink precipitatewas obtainedby addition of 5 mL
of diethyl ether, and dried under reduced pressure. Pink crystals were obtained by
recrystallizationfrom McOH / diethyl ether. Yield, 0.13 g (42 %). Anal. Calcd for
C2ZH52N20MoS4:
C,45.18; H,8.96; N,4.79. Found: C,43.96; H, 9.36; N,4.89.
Synthesis of (PPh4)2[MoWVO(1,3-pdt)2](4c).

4a (0.15 g, 0,41 mmol)

and PPh4Cl (0.31 g, 0.83 mmol) were stirred in 20 mL of MeOH for 30 min. A red
purple powder was obtained by evaporation,and dissolved in 30 mL of MeCN. This
solution was stirred overnight at room temperature. The solution was filtered and
concentratedin volumeto about 4 mL. Black microcrystalsobtainedwere collectedwith
filtration, and dried under reduced pressure. Yield, 0.10 g (24%). Anal. Calcd for
CS4H520P'MoS4:C, 64.66; H, 5.22. Found: C, 64.22;'H, 5.35.
Physical Measurements.

Absorption spectra were recorded on a Jasco

Ubest-30 spectrometerin MeCN solutionwith 1 mm matchedsilica cells. Raman spectra
were obtained on a Jasco R-800 spectrometerin solid state with 514.5 nm excitation.
The cyclic voltammogramswere taken on a Yanaco P-1100 polarographic analyzer in
MeCNsolution (2 mM) with a glassy carbonelectrodeand (n-Bu)4NC104(100 mm) as a
supportingelectrolyte. 1H and 13CNMR spectra were measuredon Jeol JNM EX-270,
JNM GSX-400, and JNM GX-500 spectrometers. The spectra were internally
referenced to the residual CHD2CN(8 - 1 .90) or CD3CN(S - 118 .2) signals. The
measurementswere carriedout in MeCN-d3for la, D2O for 4a, and McCN-d3/MeOHd4 (9/1) for other complexesin the presenceof about 0.1 equiv. of NEt4BH4(or NaBH4
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for 4a) at 30 °C. 2D NOESY and COSYNMR spectra were collectedon a Jeol JNM
GSX-400 or a JNM GX-500 NMR spectrometer. The phase-sensitive21). NOESY 1H
NMR spectra were obtainedwith 1.0 s mixingtime at 30 °C. A total of 8 FID's were
recordedwith sweep width of 2000.0 Hz and a time domainof 1024 data points.
X-Ray Structure Determination.

Single crystals of lb and 4c were

sealed in a glass capillary under argon atmosphere for X-ray measurements. All
measurements were made on a Rigaku AFC5R diffractometer with graphite
monochromatedMo Ka radiation and a 12 kW rotating anode generator. For each
compound, unit cell constants were obtainedfrom a least-squares refinement using the
setting angles of 25 carefully centered reflections in the range 22.81 < 20 < 26.64
Crystaldata and experimentaldetailsare listedin Table I. Three intensereflections were
chosen and measured after every 100 reflections through data collections, and did not
show any significant change in both measurements. Lorentz, polarization, and
absorption correctionsbased on azimuthalscans, were applied. The structures were
solvedby directmethod and refinedby the block-diagonalleastsquares method. For lb
all non-hydrogenatoms, and for 4b the non-hydrogenatoms of the anion and P atoms of
the cations were refined anisotropically,and other non-hydrogen atoms were refined
isotropically. All hydrogen atoms were placed in idealized positions. The final
refinements were carried out using full-matrix least-squares techniques with nonhydrogen atoms. All calculationswere performedusing the TEXSAN crystallographic
softwarepackageof MolecularStructureCorporation.
EHMO Calculation.

As a simple model of oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolate

complexeshaving square pyramidalstructure, a simplifiedmolecule [MoI'O(SH)4]2' in
ideal C4 symmetry was adopted for the EHMO calculation. The basal geometrical
parametersused are: 1.690 A for one Mo-O, 2.415 A for four Mo-S, 1.08 A for four SH, 107.7° for O-Mo-S angle, 116.24° for Mo-S-H angle on the basis of the crystal
structure of [Mo'VO(Sp-C6H4C1)4]2-having no-constrained structure. The EHMO
parametersfor Mo were taken from a reportedwork,9 and those for S, 0, and H are the
standardones.
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Table I. Crystaland RefinementDatafor (PPh4)2[MOIVO(cdt)21-MeCN
(1b) and
(PPh4)2[Mo1'O(1,3-pdt)2](4c).
4c

lb

Formula
Formula
Crystal
0

weight
system

a, A
b,A
c,A
/3,
V,A3

Z Space group

C54H51NOP2MoS4

CS4H52NOP2MOS4

1016.13
orthorhombic

1003.13
monoclinic

10.230(3)

11.132(4)

24.421(4)
19.958(4)

15.650(6)
27.836(4)
92.46(2)

4986(4)
4

4845(2)
4

Pbcn

P21
23±1

t, C°
Dcalcd, g/em3

23±1
1.353

Radiation
20max, °
Scan mode

MoKa
55.1
w

MoKa
55.1
0)

6393

12195

1.375

No. of reflections measured
Total

Unique 6393
No. of observns 1>3o(l)
1801

11609 (Rint = 0.069)
4078

No. of variables

279

637

Ra)
Rwb)

0.049

0.057
0.053

0.051

a) R = EjlFoj-jFcjVS[F0I.
b) Rw = [Ew(IFol-jFcj)2/EwjP01)211/2;
x, = 1/[02(lFol)+0.341Fol+0.0048IFo12].
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and

Results

Discussion

Syntheses.

Oxomolybdenum(IV)complexeshaving alkanedithiolateligands

were synthesizedby the ligand exchangemethods(method A and B) as equations(1) and
(2).

MethodA; (NEt4)2[Mo'VO(Sp-C6H4Cl)4]+ alkanedithiol
->(NEt4)2[MoI'O(alkanedithiolato)2] + 4 HSp-C6H4Cl (1)

MethodB; (NEt4)2[Mo''O(Sp-C6H4Cl)4] + 2 Na2-alkanedithiolate
-~

Na2[MoR'O(alkanedithiolato)2]
+ 2 (NEt4)(Sp-C6H4CI)
+ 2 Na(Sp-C6H4Cl)

(2)

It has been considered that these ligand exchange reactions proceed by (i) the
chelateeffectof the dithiolateligands, and (ii) lower solubilityof the product than that of
the startingmaterial. Althoughsolubilitiesof 2 and 3 are higher than that of the starting
material, these complexes and la were synthesized by the method A. The complex
[MoIVO(1,3-pdt)2]2(4) was not synthesized by the method A, because of the weak
nucleophilicityof sulfur atom of the 1,3-propanedithiol,and the higher solubility of 4.
This chelate complex was synthesized by the method B successfully, using disodium
1,3-propanedithiolatehavingthe high nucleophilicityof the sulfur atom. 4a produced in
method B has the lower solubilitythan that of the starting complex. 4b and 4c were
obtainedby the exchange of the Na+ cation to (NEt4)+or (PPh4)+cations, respectively
(eq. 3).

Na2[Mo'VO(1,3-pdt)2] + 2 ACl -•

A2[Mo1'O(1,3-pdt)2]+ 2 NaCI
(AC1= NEt4CI,PPh4Cl)
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(3)

Since synthetic methods were limited, only a few reports of the monomeric
oxomolybdenum(IV)complexeswith alkanethiolateligandsexist. For example, as the
complex having alkanedithiolateligand, an ethanedithiolatecomplex K2[Mon'O(edt)2]
was reportedto be synthesizedby the reactionof K4[MolVO2(CN)4]
with 2 equiv. of the
correspondingligandsin aqueoussolution.10 As the complexescontainingalkanethiolate
ligands, the oxomolybdenum(IV)complexhaving alkanethiolateand phosphorus ligands
[Mo1"O(SCH2CH2PPh2)2] has

been synthesized by

the reaction between

[MoVIO2(acac)2]
(acac = pentane-2,4-dionate)and excess Ph2PCH2CH2SHin methanol
or toluene." The oxomolybdenum(IV)complexhaving bulky ligand [MoI'O(L-NS,))]
(L-NS2 = 2,6-bis(2,2-diphenyl-2-mercaptoethyl)pyridine(2-))12,13
and [MoR'O(tBuLNS)]

(tBuL-NS

=

bis(4-tert-butylphenyl)-2-pyridylmethanethiolato)14,15
were

synthesizedby the reductionof the dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexeswith PPh3.
Recently, we reported the synthesis of (NEt4)2[Mo1'O(Sp-C6H4Cl)4] by
reduction of the corresponding oxomolybdenum(V)complex with NEt4BH4,4 and
showed that this complex is a convenient starting materialfor the syntheses of novel
oxomolybdenum(IV) dithiolate complexes.

Thus, (NEt4)2[Mo"O(a,2-tdt)2] was

synthesized successfully in good yield by the ligand exchange reaction between
(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(S
p-C6H4C1)4]and 2 equiv. of a,2-toluenedithiolin DME.5
1-4 were synthesizedby the same or modifiedligand exchange reaction. These
complexes are not obtained by the direct reaction from the corresponding Mo(V)
complexeswith a convenientreductant,NEt4BH4, because of the negative Mo(V)/(IV)
redoxpotentials.
Description

of

Structure

(PPh4)2[Mo1VO(1,3-pdt)2]

(4c).

of

(PPh4)2[Moi"O(edt)2]

(1b)

and

Perspectiveviews of anions of lb and 4c are

shown in Figure 1 and 2, respectively with numbering scheme. The selected bond
distances,bond angles and torsion angles are presentedin TableII.
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C

O

Table

II.

Selected

Bond

Distances,

Bond Angles,

Torsion

Angles,

and Dihedral

Anglesof (PPh4)2[MoI'O(edt)2]•MeCN
(ib) and (PPh4)2[Mo''O(1,3-pdt)2]
(4c).

4c (A)

lb

4e (B)

Bond Distances/A
MO-0

1.693(7)

1.68(1)

1.69(1)

MO-S(1)

2.400(3)

2.409(5)

2.413(5)

2.381(5)

2.390(5)

Mo-S(3)

2.400(6)

2.397(6)

Mo-S(4)

2.400(5)

2.399(5)

Mo-S(2)

2.377(1)

meanMo-S

2.389

2.398

2.400

S(1)-C(1)

1.810(9)

1.78(2)

1.80(3)

S(2)-C(2)

1.85(1)

1.78(3)

1.84(2)

S(3)-C(3)

1.81(3)

1.77(3)

S(4)-C(4)

1.80(3)

1.80(3)

1.79

1.80

mean S-C

1.83

Bond Angles/°
S(1)-Mo-S(2)

86.04(7)

91.8(2)

91.9(2)

S(1)-Mo-S(3)

109.11(8)

77.5(2)

77.7(2)

S(2)-Mo-S(4)

86.04(7)

77.1(2)

77.4(2)

91.1(2)

91.0(2)

S(3)-Mo-S(4)

86.04(7)

S(1)-Mo-S(4)

148.0(1)

140.7(2)

144.8(2)

S(2)-Mo-S(3)

141.8(2)

146.4(2)

143.2(2)

O-Mo-S(1)

106.02(7)

107.9(4)

108.4(4)

O-Mo-S(2)

109.11(8)

106.8(4)

108.3(4)
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0-Mo-S(3)

106.8(4)

105.4(4)

O-Mo-S(4)

111.3(4)

106.4(4)

mean O-Mo-S

107.57

108.2

107.1

MO-S(1)-C(I)

102.3(3)

117.9(8)

114.0(8)

Mo-S(2)-C(2)

107.8(3)

114.6(9)

114.9(7)

Mo-S(3)-C(3)

116(1)

114.7(9)

Mo-S(4)-C(4)

115.7(9)

115.3(9)

116.1

114.7

mean Mo-S-C

105.1

Torsion angles/°
72.2(9)

-77(1)

-89(1)

84(1)

O-Mo-S(3)-C(3)

-89(1)

83(1)

O-Mo-S(4)-C(4)

80(1)

-78(1)

O-Mo-S(1)-C(1)

80.8(3)

0-Mo-S(2)-C(2)

-98 .7(4)

deviationfrom 90° (mean)9.0

7.5

9.5

0.753

0.741

distanceof Mo
from S4 plane

0.711
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0

The complex molecule of lb has a crystallographic 2-fold rotational axis in the
unit cell. The C2 axis lies through the Mo=O bond of anion and the terminal carbon atom
of the acetonitrile molecule which is involved as crystalline solvent.

Positions of the

other two atoms of acctonitrile were solved as each atoms have 50 % ,occupancy.
There are two independent anions in the unit cell of 4c, which have similar
structures. Distinction between both anions in 4c is made by the use of designation "A"
and "B"
The geometry of MoOS4 cores off lb and 4c is based on a square pyramid with
C4v symmetry as seen in other monomeric oxomolybdenum(V and IV) complexes
having thiolate ligands. The two carbon atoms of edt ligands in lb have the sterically

stablestaggered
conformation.
Thethreecarbon
atomsof 1,3-pdtligandsin 4c adopt
boat-likeconformationas seen in one of the conformersof cyclohexane.
The Mo=Obond distances of the complexeslb and 4c are normal (1.693 (7) A
in 1b, 1.68 (1) and 1.69 (1) A in 4c). These MoIV=Odistances are longer than the
MoV=Odistances of the correspondingoxomolybdenum(V)complexes. It has been
reported that the MoV=Odistances of (PPh4)2[MoVO(edt)2]16
and (PPh4)2[MoVO(1,3pdt)2]17are 1.678 (5) and 1.667 (8) A, respectively. The lengtheningof Mo=O bond by
reductionis shown in [MoIVNO(bdt)2]2-1complexes6(1.699 (6) and 1.668 (3) A), but
not in [MoIVI'O(a,2-tdt)2]'-i-complexes(1.686 (4) and 1.688 (18) A).5,18
The Mo-S bond distancesof lb (av. 2.389 A) and 4c (av. 2.398 (A) and 2.400
(B) A) are longer than those of the corresponding oxomolybdenum(V)complexes (av.
2.372 (3)16and 2.389 A17, respectively), because the HOMO orbital which is singly
occupiedin oxomolybdenum(V)and fully occupiedin oxomolybdenum(IV)complexesis
anti-bondingbetween dxy of Mo and pit of S atoms.4,19 This tendency is consistent
with the results of previous studies of oxomolybdenum(IVand V) complexes having
bdt,6 a,2-tdt,5'18 and o-acylaminobenzenethiolate20
ligands. The Mo-S bond distances
of lb and 4c are shorter than that of (PPh4)2[Mo1VO(S
p-C6H4Cl)4] (av. 2.415 A),4
because of the strongpa donationand chelateeffectsof alkanedithiolateligands.
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lb has two types of Mo-S bonds as shown in Scheme 2. One of the Mo-S
bonds, Mo-S(1) (2.400 (3) A) is longer than the other Mo-S(2) (2.377 (3) A). The
longer Mo-S(1) bond has a shorter S(1)-C(1) bond (1.810 (9) A vs. 1.85 (1) A) and a
smaller Mo-S(l)-C(l) bond angle(102.3 (3)°)comparedwith the other (107.8 (3)°).

Scheme

2

2.400
(3)
A jt) 1.810
(9)
A
MO 102.3(3)'
\C
2.377(1)A

Mo

S ~)

1.85(1)A

107.8
O
3°\C

(2)

Previously, the relation between the M-S (Se) bond distance and M-S-C bond
angle has been discussed by Ueyama ct al. in the [MII(XPh)4]2(M = Zn, Cd; X = S, Se)
complexes.21 They showed that the complexeswith larger M-S-C bond angles have
shorter (i.e. higher covalent)M-S bonds because of the stronger donation of prt electron
of S (Se) atoms to the metal ions. Similar results are found for the two Mo-S bonds of
an anion in lb.
The intraligandS-Mo-S bond angles of 4c (av. 91.5°, each A and B) are larger
than those of lb (86.04 (7)°) or (PPh4)2[Mo"O(Sp-C6H4Cl)4] (av. 84.8°). This is a
characteristic of 1,3-propanedithiolateligand which forms a six-membered ring as
comparedwith a five-memberedring of edt ligand or non-chelateligand, (Sp-C6H4C1)-.
Similarly, the intraligand S-Mo-S angle of (NEt4)2[Mo"O(ct,2-tdt)2] with a sixmemberedchelatering is also relativelylarge(av. 89.20°).s
In addition, 4c has the relatively larger Mo-S-C bond angles (av. 116.1° (A),
114.7°(B)) comparedwith those of lb (av. 105.1°). Similarlarge Mo-S-C bond angles
were also reported in (NEt4)2[MoIVO(a,2-tdt)2]
(av. 111.1 °) or an oxomolybdenum(IV)
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complex having no-chelating thiolate ligands; (PPh4)2[Mo''O(Sp-C6H4C1)4] (av.
116.3°).
The 0-Mo-S-C torsion anglesof lb are 80.8 (3)° and -98.7 (4)° and of 4c are in
the range from (+ or -) 72° to 89°. The deviationfrom 90° of the torsion angles of lc (av.
9.0°) is similar to those of 4c (av. 7.5° (A), 9.5° (B)). These deviations of the torsion
angles from 90°of l b and 4c are not large, since the mean valueof (PPh4)2[Mo'VO(S
pC6H4C1)4]is 6.6°, which has a non-constrainedstructure because of the coordinationof
monodentatethiolate. Our EHMOcalculationshowed that the O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angle is
energetically the most stable at 90°.

On the other hand the torsion angles of

(NEt4)2[MoR'O(a,2-tdt)2]which has an asymmetricchelateligand are -71.1°and 107.5°,
and deviateconsiderablyfrom 90° (av. 18.2°).5
Absorption

Spectra.

All the oxomolybdenum(IV)dithiolate complexes

show a d-d transition band at 450 nm - 600 nm and a ligand to metal charge transfer
(LMCT)band at 300 nm - 390 nm. The absorption spectrum of 4b in MeCN is shown
in Figure 3, and the numericaldata of the other oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolatecomplexes
are summarizedin Table III. These d-d bands are assigned as a transition from dxy
(HOMO)to degeneratedorbitals, d,, or dyz (LUMO), so that the d-d transition energy
reflectsthe energy gap between HOMOand LUMOorbitals.
The d-d transition bands of 1-3 appear in a similar region (478 - 480 nm).
These results indicatethat the energy gap is little affectedby the electroniceffect of the
ligand. In contrast, 4b shows a lower energy d-d transition band (528 run) compared
with those of 1-3, indicatingthe energy gap between HOMOand LUMOof 4b is smaller
than those of 1-3. The smallerenergygap of 4b is thought to be not due to the electronic
effectbut to the steric effectof the 1,3-pdt ligand.
Our EHMO calculationsuggests that the energy levels of HOMO and LUMO
dynamicallychange according to the variationof O-Mo-S-C torsion angle, and showed
that the energy gap is the largest at 90° of O-Mo-S-C torsion angle. Actually, the
extremelyhigh energy d-d transition band (457 nm) of (NEt4)2[MoR'O(bdt)2]6
is found
at the O-Mo-S-Ctorsion anglesof ca. 90°. The X-ray analysis resultsshow that the
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Figure 3. Absorptionspectrumof (PPh4)2[Mon'O(1,3-pdt)2](4b) in MeCN solution
(2 mM).
deviationfrom 90°of the O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angles is similar in lb and 4c. As another
factor explainingfor the differenceof HOMO-LUMOenergy gap, we suggest the effect
of Mo-S-C angle based on the EHMO calculationresults. The calculationsuggests that
the energy gap decreases as the Mo-S-C bond angle changes from 105° to 115° (vide
infra). Thus, the lower energyd-d transitionband of 4 is expectedto be caused by larger
Mo-S-C bond angle(ca. 115°)comparedwith 1 (ca. 105°).
The complex (NEt4)2[Mo°'O(a,2-tdt)2] shows the lower energy d-d transition
band (588 nm) comparedwith (NEt4)2[Mor'O(bdt)2](457 nm) or (NEt4)2[Mo'O(edt)2]
(480 nm). This lower energy d-d transition is due to both the effects of O-Mo-S-C
torsion angle and the relatively large Mo-S-C bond angles (av. 111.1°). The torsion
angle of (NEt4)2[Mof'O(a,2-tdt)2]is considerablydeviated from 90° (av. 18.2°) in all
complexesstudiedhere.
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Table III. Absorption Parameters of Oxomolybdenum(IV) Thiolate Complexes.

d-d (E)

Complex

LMCT (e)

(NEt4)2[Mon'O(Sp-C6H4C1)4]

588 (480)

313 (29800)

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]

457 (370)

324 (8100)

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(a,2-tdt)2]

588 (200)

385 (4200)

(NEt4)2[Mol'O(edt)2](la)

480 (250)

338 (1900)

(NEt4)2[Mo'VO(1,2-pdt)2]
(2)

480(95)

360 (4200)

(NEt4)2[Mo1'O(2,3-budt)2](3)

478 (110)

360 (3800)

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(1,3-pdt)2]
(4b)

528 (110)

363 (1740)

The complex (NEt4)2[Mo1'O(Sp-C6H4C1)4]also shows the lower energy d-d
transition(588 nm).6 This complexhas relativelylittledeviatedO-Mo-S-Ctorsion angles
(deviation from 90° is av. 7.0°) and relatively large Mo-S-C bond angles (av. 116.3°).
Althoughthese parametersare similar to those of 4c, this complexshows a lower energy
d-d transition. This smaller d-d splittingis caused by the weaker ligand field of nonchelatingarenethiolateligands. Actually, the Mo-S bond distances of (PPh4)2[MoI'O(Sp-C6H4Cl)4](av. 2.415 A) are longer than those of 4c (av. 2.398 (A) and 2.400 A (B)).
Electrochemical Properties.

The redox propertiesof the complexes 1-4

were studied using cyclic voltammetry(CV) in MeCN solution. The voltammogramof
4b is shown in Figure 4. - The electrochemicaldata of oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolate
complexesthus studiedare summarized in Table IV. All complexesdisplayed a quasireversible Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couple and irreversibleoxidation to the Mo(VI) state.
The complexes having alkanedithiolate ligands show a relatively more negative
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couple comparedwith those of the complexeshaving arenethiolate
ligand, becauseof strongpit donor characterof the alkanethiolateligands.
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Figure 4. CV of (PPh4)2[Mon'O(1,3-pdt)2J(4b) in McCN(2 mM) solution.

The redox potentialsof 2-4 show more negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couples
comparedwith 1. The negative couples for 2 and 3 are mainly due to the electronic
effect of methyl substituentson the chelateligands. 4b has a more negative redox couple
comparedwith 2 or 3. This negativeredox coupleof 4b is due not only to the electronic
effect, but also to the steric effectof the 1,3-pdt chelateligand.
The present Mo(V)/Mo(IV)electrochemicalreaction is interpretedby removal of
one electronfrom the HOMOorbital, and additionto the resultingsingle occupiedSOMO
orbital. Thus, the redox potential depends on the HOMO energy level. The EHMO
calculationshows that the HOMO increases to the higher energy level as the O-Mo-S-C
torsion angle deviates from 90°, or the Mo-S-C bond angle changes from 105° to 115°
(vide infra). Because the deviationfrom 90°of the torsion angleof lb and 4c is similar,
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Table IV. Redox couples of Oxomolybdenum(IV) Thiolate Complexes in MeCN
solution (2 mM) at 25 °C.

Complex

Mo(V)/Mo(IV)a)

Mo(VI)/Mo(V)a)

iparpc

(NEt4)2[MoI'O(Sp-C6H4C1)4]

-0 .65

1.00

0.54

(NEt4)2[Mo''O(bdt)2]

-0 .37

1.00

0.65

(NEt4)2[Mo[VO(a,2-tdt)2]

-0 .74

0.98

0.65

(NEt4)2[Mo1'O(edt)2](1a)

-0.84

1.00

0.48

(NEt4)2[MoI'O(1,2-pdt)2](2)

-0 .86

1.00

0.52

(NEt4)2[Mo''O(2,3-budt)2](3)

-0 .92

1.00

0.48

(NEt4)2[MOIVO(1,3-pdt)2]
(4b)

-1.01

1.00

0.52

a) vs. SCE

it is concludedthat the negativeredox couple of 4 comparedwith 1-3 is mainly due to the
larger Mo-S-C bond angles(av. 116.1°(A) and 114.7°(B) in 4c and av. 105.1°in 1b).
Enemarket al. reported that the 1,3-pdt or 1,4-propanedithiolatoligands give the
negative Mo(IV)/Mo(V) redox couple compared with edt ligand in

their

oxomolybdenum(V)complexes [{BH(pyMe)3}Mo"O(S2R)](S2R = alkanedithiolato).7
They suggested that this negative redox couple of the complex is due to the larger
deviationof O-Mo-S-C torsion angle from 90°, or to the larger S-Mo-S bite angle.
However, our conclusion is that the steric effect of the 1,3-pdt ligand is larger Mo-S-C
bond angle, which affects the HOMO energy level, caused by the six-memberedring
size.
Since the complex (NEt4)2[MoI'0(a,2-tdt)2] has one arenethiolate and one
alkanethiolateligands, the complex is expected to have an averaged redox potentials
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between (NEt4)2[Mo1V0(bdt)2](- 0.37 V) and (NEt4)2[MoIVO(edt)2](- 0.84 V).
However, the complex(NEt4)2[Mo1V0(a,2-tdt)2]
shows a more negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)
redox couple (-0.74 V) than the average value (-0.61 V). The deviation of O-Mo-S-C
torsion angles from 90° of this complexis relatively large (av. 18.2°), and the Mo-S-C
bond angles are also relativelylarge (av. 111.1°). Thus, the negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)
redox couple observedin this complexis due to a combinationof the both effects of the
O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angleand Mo-S-C bond angle.
Raman Spectra.

Raman spectra of 1-4 were measured with excitation at

514.5 nm. All complexesshowed a sharp Mo'V=O band in the range from 905 cm-1 to
935 cm 1, and the data are summarizedin Table V. Higher frequencyshift of Mod'--0
band by an electronic effect was reported by Ellis et al. in their systematic study of
oxomolybdenum(V)thiolate complexes.22 They showed that the MoV=O band of
[MoVO(SAr)4]-isshifted to higher wave numbers by electron'withdrawing substituents
on the arenethiolateligands. In the present study, 2-3 were found to have the lower
MoIV=Obands compared with 1, because of the electron donating effect of the methyl
substituent. 4 has the slightly lower MoIV=0 band (907 cm 1) comparedwith that of 1
(910 cm-1). This result shows that the Mon'=0 band is not strongly affectedby the steric
effectof the 1,3-pdt ligand.
Our EHMO calculationsuggests that the MoR'=0 bond strength increases as the
O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angle deviatesfrom 90°. Higher MoI'=O stretchingband (922 em-1)
of (NEt4)2[Mo1V0(a,2-tdt)2]among the related oxomolybdenum(IV) dithiolato
complexesis thus ascribedto the deviatedtorsion angle.
NMR Spectra.

Since all the known oxomolybdenum(IV)dithiolate

complexesare diamagnetic,NMR spectral measurementsare useful for the study of their
solution structure. The 1H and 13CNMR spectra of 1-4 are shown in Figure 5 and 6.
The solvents for 1 and 4a were MeCN-d3 and 1320. The other complexes were
measuredin McCN-d3/MeOH-d4
(9/1). All the measurementswere carried out at 30 °C
in the presence of about 0.1 equiv. of NEt4BH4 (or NaBH4 for 4a) to reduce the
contaminatedparamagneticMo(V)speciesformedby one-electronoxidationof the
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Table V. Raman Spectral Data of Oxomolybdenum(IV) Thiolate Complexes.

Complex

v(Mo=O)/ cm-1
Mo(IV)complex

Mo(V) complex

(NEt4)2[Mo1"O(S
p-C6H4Cl)4]

932

942

(NEt4)2[Mo''O(bdt)2]

905

944

(NEt4)2[MoT'O(a,2-tdt)2]

922

940

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(edt)2]
(1 a)

910

925

(NEt4)2[MoI'O(1,2-pdt)2](2)

903

(NEt4)2[Mo'VO(2,3-budt)2]
(3)

905

(PPh4)2[MorVO(1,3-pdt)2]
(4c)

907

930

Mo(IV) complexeswith trace amounts of air. A considerablebroadening of signals of
the complexeswas observedby the effect of Mo(V) species in the absence of suitable
reductants. The sharp signals of la were obtained after about 1 week from the
preparationof the solutionin the presence of 0.1 equiv. of NEt4B4. On the other hand,
for the other complexeshaving more negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)couple, except for 4a, the
addition of MeOH-d4were necessary to obtain the sharp signals, since the reducing
power of BI-14-is enhancedin the protic solution like MeOH or H2O. The similar NMR
characteristicshavebeen reported for the complex(NEt4)2[Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2].5
la shows the twenty-two sharp NMR signals arising from four types of
methyleneprotons centeredat 2.26 ppm with AA'BB' quartets. A singlet of methylene
carbon is observed at 36.10 ppm in the no 1H decoupled 13C NMR spectrum of this
complex.
1H-1H NOESY and 1H-1H, 1H-13CCOSY 2D NMR spectra were effective for
the assignmentsof NMR signals in 2 and 4.
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B

assignable1,2-pdt ligand protons of each conformerare i) HA;2.04, HB;2.55, HC;2.69,
and HD (Me, 3H);1.27 ppm, JHA-HB;10.7, JHA-HC;7.6, JHB-HC;4.9, JHC-HD;6.6
Hz, and ii) HA';2.10, HB';2.50, Hc';2.74, and HD' (Me, 3H);1.24 ppm, JHA'HB;' 10.8, JHA'-Hc';7.1, JHB'-Hc';4.9, JHC'-HD';6.6 Hz.
He protons showed the cross peaks with methyl HD protons in 1H-1H COSY
spectrum. RelativelyintenseNOE betweenthe methyl HD protons and the two HA, HB
protons, and the weakest NOE between HA and HC protons indicate the methyl
substituents occupy the equatorialposition in the ligand skeleton. Thus, the existenceof
two conformationalisomers A and B shown in Scheme 3 was proposed. Stronger NOE
between FIB and He protons compared with that between HA and HC protons is
consistent with these proposed conformers. Preferences of methyl groups to the
equatorialpositionsare caused by the repulsion between the methyl group and the filled

pn orbitalof the sulfurligand. The configurationisomerbetweentwo intra-molecular
ligands as seen in (NEt4)2[MolVO(a,2-tdt)2]5
is not detected in these NMR
measurements
of 2.
The assignmentof 13Csignalsof 1,2-pdtligandof 2 was carriedout by using
1H-13CCOSY2DNMRspectrum.The assignable13Csignalsof 1,2-pdtligandof 2
wereobservedat 44.58ppm for CB,44.53ppmfor CB',43.71ppm for CA,43.30 ppm
for CA', and24.67ppmfor bothMecarbonatoms,wherenumberingschemeof CAand
CBis shownin Scheme4.

Scheme 4
0

HA

flS S-~C~
MO
I H
GCB-Me
Hc
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The methyleneproton signals of 4b were observedat2.77 (2 1H) for HB, 2.64 (1
1H) for HD, 2.41 (2 1H) for HA, and 2.13 ppm (1 1H) for HC in the 1H NMR spectrum
measurement. The 13Csignals of the 1,3-pdt ligand of 4b were observed at 32.92 and
38.74 ppm, which were assigned to CA and CB carbons, respectively. The labels of
carbon and hydrogen atoms for the assignments of the NMR spectra were shown in
Scheme5.
Scheme 5
O

II
HC
................Mo5
H,y
CB
~` CA
H
~H°

A

~-CA S
HB

HB

The 1,3-pdt ligand of 4a shows the similar 1H and 13C NMR signals in D2O in the
presenceof about 0.1 equiv. of NaBH4. 2D NMR measurementsfor the assignment of
those signals were carried out using the saturatedsolution of 4a.
1H-13CCOSY2D NMR spectrumof 4a shows that the CAatom bonds to the H

A

and HB atoms, and CBatom bonds to HC and HD atoms. Intense NOE between signals
of HAand HD protons, and weak NOE between HA and HC protons were observed by
phase sensitive 1H-1H NOESY 2D NMR spectrum. The X-ray crystallographicresult
shows that the distancesof eight HA- HC are about 0.1 to 0.2 A longer than those of HA
-HD .
All the conformationalisomers possible in a 2,3-budt ligand were observed in the
spectrum of 3. Four kinds of octet (doublet-quartet)protons of 2,3-budt ligand are
observed in 1H NMR spectrum of 3. The full assignments of these signals were not
achieved in spite of the measurementsof 2D NMR spectra because diagonal noises
concealedthe cross peaks between proton signals at 1.9
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2.2 ppm, and the overlap of

signals expectedfor the three methyl protons with (NEt4)+protons at 1.12 - 1.17 ppm.
However, distinctiveeight 13Csignals of methyl groups were observed in the 13C NMR
spectrum (Figure 6), indicating that the existence of all possible four conformational
isomers of 2,3-budt ligand of 3 in solution. Structuralisomersof 2 and 3 shown by 1H,
13CNMR spectra were not detectedby the other spectra (absorptionand Raman)and CV
measurements.
The presentexperimentsshow that NMR measurementsare highly useful for the
study of solution structure of oxomolybdenum(IV)alkanedithiolatecomplexes. The
sharp 1H NMR signals and the 2D NMR results of 1-4 suggest that these complexes
have rigid chelatingskeletonsin solution at 30°C. Similarrigidity of the dithiolateligands
coordinated to the oxomolybdenum(IV)complex was already shown in the case of
(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(a,2-tdt)2).A quite different chemicalshift of the methylene protons,
CHAHB,was observed for this complexwith an AB doubletat 2.59 and 3.92 ppm. The
X-ray structure of the complex(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(a,2-tdt)2]
showed that this differenceof
the chemicalshift is due to the higher shieldingeffect of the benzene ring of the a,2-tdt
ligand to one of the methyleneprotons.5
Reaction with Oxo-Donor Reagents.

All the above Mo(IV) complexes

readily react with dioxygen in McCN solution to give intense blue or purple solutions.
The

products

have

been

identified as

the

corresponding

monomeric

monooxomolybdenum(V)complexes, [MoVO(alkanedithiolato)2]-,
by the measurements
of absorptionspectra or ESR spectra.
1-4 do not react with DMSO, pyridine-N-oxide (PyO), and trimethylamineNoxide (Me3NO)in McCN or DMF at room temperature.Similar low reactivityto the oxodonor reagents has also been reportedfor (NEt4)2[Mo'VO(a,2-tdt)2].5
In general, oxomolybdenum(IV)complexesreact with oxo-donor reagents such
as 02, DMSO, PyO, and Me3NO,to produce the correspondingdioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexes.23 Recently, this oxo-transfer reaction with Me3NO was found to be a
superior synthetic method for the dioxomolybdenum(VI)thiolate complexes. Thus,
Yoshinaga et al. reported the synthesis of [MoV102(bdt)2]2by the reaction between
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[Mor'O(bdt)2]2-and Me3NO.24 Attempts at the synthesis of dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexeshaving thiolateligandsby the directreactionof (Movi04)2-ion with free thiols
have been unsuccessful, because the Mo(VI) ion is easily reduced to Mo(V) or Mo(IV)
state by the thiols.25
For oxidation of the oxomolybdenum(IV) complexes with the oxo-donor
reagents, two mechanismshave been proposed based on kinetic studies. Holm et al.
suggested that the production of the intermediate,[MorVO(LNS2)(X)](X = R2SO or
N03-) at the first step in the reaction between R2SO or N03-

and

[Mo'VO(LNS2)(dmf)]13,26
which has a vacant coordinationsite. On the other hand,
Robertset al. proposed the dissociationof the S2PONR2ligand to be the first step in the
reactionbetween [(HBpyMe2)MolVO(S2PONR2)]
and Me2SO.27
Recently,

we

reported

that

the

asymmetric dithiolate

complex,

(NEt4)2[Mo1'O(ct,2-tdt)2],exhibits an unexpectedly low reactivity to the oxo-donor
reagents such as dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO), PyO, and Me3NO.5 From the X-ray
analysis of this complex, two possibilitieswere proposed for the low reactivity,i.e. i) the
smallS-Mo-S (trans)bite angleof two alkanethiolateligandsprevents the coordinationof
oxo-donor reagents to the position trans to Mo=O, or ii) strong Mo-S (alkanethiolate)
bond prevents the rearrangementfrom trans-dioxo octahedralstructure to the cis-dioxo
octahedralstructure. (Scheme 6)
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Except for (NEt4)2[Mo1'O(Sp-C6H4Cl)4J and (NEt4)2[Mo''O(bdt)2], all the
other complexesexaminedby us do not react with Me3NOin MeCN or in DMF at room
temperature. The S-Mo-S bite anglesof lb and 4c are larger (ca. 141°and ca. 144°)than
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that of

(NEt4)2[Mo1V0(a,2-tdt)2]
(ca.

135°)5, and similar to

that of

(NEt4)2[Mo1V0(bdt)2]
(av. 143.7(1)°).6The resultssuggestthatthe inertnessof 1-4 to
Me3NOis not due to theS-Mo-Sbiteangles.
Actually,the complex[Mo1V0(S
p-C6H4Cl)4]2-havingweak Mo-S bonds (av.
2.415A) readilyreactswithexcessPyO, Mc3NO,and 02 in MeCNto giveintenseblue
solutionsin 1 min,whichturn its colorto yellow1 h. This complexalso reactswith
excessDMSOslowlyin DMSOor MeCNsolutionto producea yellowsolutionin a few
hours. All these yellowsolutionshave an absorptionmaximumat about 310 run.
Similar1HNMRspectrawereobservedin theseyellowreactionproducts,whichshowed
two doubletsat 7.2 and 7.4 ppm assignableto p-chlorobenzenethiolate
ligand. These
oxidationreactionproducts showed similar CV patterns in MeCN, which is an
irreversiblereductionat -1.52 V and an irreversibleoxidationat +0.55 V (vs. SCE).
Althoughtheyellowproductsobtainedby those oxidationreactionsare too labileto be
isolatedand purified, their physicalpropertiessuggest that the yellow products are
monomeric
cis-dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexes,perhaps[MoVI02(S-p-C6H4Cl)4]2-.
TheS-Mo-S(trans)bondangles(av. 144.6°)of (PPh4)2[Mo1V0(S
p-C6H4Cl)4]
arecloseto thosefoundin lb (av. 144.9°)and4c (av. 144.0°).Thus, the differencesof
the reactivitiesbetween[Mo1V0(S
p-C6H4C1)4]2and 1-4 are not due to the S-Mo-S
bondangle,but likelydue to theMo-Sbondstrengths.
Theseresultsshow thatthereactivities
of oxomolybdenum(IV)
thiolatecomplexes
with oxo-donorreagents,such as amine,-N-oxides,are controlledby the Mo-S bond
strengths.Mostprobablereasonfor the low reactivityof 1-4 to theoxo-donorreagents
is that a combinedeffectof the strong Mo-Sbonds and the resultingrigid structures
inhibitsthe structuralrearrangement
(trans -• cis) from the speciescontainingtransO=Mo-(ONMe3)
or trmLs-O=Mo=O
coordination
to thecorresponding
cis structures.
EHMO Calculation.

In order to understandthe differencesin stericeffects

of thiolateligandson physicalpropertiesof the oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexes1, 4,
and (NEt4)2[Mo1V0(a,2-tdt)2],
preliminaryEHMOcalculationof [Mo"VO(SH)4]2was
carriedout. Basedon the differencesof theirmolecularstructuresbetweenlb and 4c,
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effect of the three steric parameters, O-Mo-S-C torsion angle, S-Mo-S bite angle, and
Mo-S-C bond angle, were examined.
The importanceof O-Mo-S-C torsion angle on the physical properties has been
pointed out for some of oxomolybdenum(V)thiolate complexes.?°8,19 For example,
Enemarket al. reported the relationshipof the torsion angle on absorption spectra and
redox properties for a series of mono-oxomolybdenum(V) complexes, e.g.
[{BH(pyMe)3}MoVO(S2R)].7Ucyama et al. have also reported the synthesis and
properties of oxomolybdenum(V)peptide complexeshaving unusual torsion angles (ca.
0°).8 We performedan EHMOcalculationfor the qualitativestudies to understand steric
effect of the thiolateligandson the physicalpropertiesin oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes
based on the molecularstructuresof Ib and 4c.
Figure 8 shows the variationof HOMOand LUMOenergy levels according to the
change of the O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angle, Mo-S-C;bond angles, and S-Mo-S bite angles
with schematicmodelsused for these calculations.
i)

Effect of O-Mo-S-C torsion angle.

The HOMO is anti-bonding

between dxy of Mo and pit of the sulfur ligand in the oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes.
The LUMO is anti-bondingbetween dXZ,dyZof Mo andpit of the terminal oxo ligand.
Since the contributionof HOMOwhich has the smallest anti-bonding character at 0 =
90°, the total energy of [Mo'VO(SH)4]2has a minimumat 0 = 90° and has two maxima
at 0 = 0° and 180°. These results show that the energy difference between HOMO and
LUMOhas minimaat 0 = 0° and 180°, and a maximumat 0 = 90°.
The overlap populationsof Mo-O and Mo-S bonds also change accordingto the
variationof 0. (Figure 9) The overlappopulationof Mo-Ohas a minimumat 0 = 90° and
maximaat 0 = 0°and 180°. On the contrary Mo-S has a maximumat 0 = 90° and minima
at 0 = 0°and 180°. The opposing relationof Mo-Oand Mo-S overlap populations shown
in Figure 9 is due to the repulsion between filled pit on terminal 0 atom and filled
bonding orbitalsformed betweenof dXZ,dyZof Mo andpit on the sulfur.
ii) Effectof

Mo-S-C bond angle.

The increase of the Mo-S-C bond

angles is expectedin the six-memberedchelate-ringcomparedwith the five-membered
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Figure 9. The overlap populations of Mo-O and Mo-S bonds of [MoR'O(SH).4]2with the changes of the O-Mo-S-C torsion angle.

chelate ring.

For example, the mean Mo-S-C bond angles of 4c (115.4°) and

(NEt4)2[Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)2](111.1°) are larger than that of lb (105.1°). Our present
calculationsuggests that the energy gap between HOMO and LUMO varies accordingto
the changeof the Mo-S-C bond angleas shown in Figure 8b. The results show that the
energy gap between HOMO and LUMO decreases as the Mo-S-C bond angle changes
from 105°to 115°. This is mainly due to the increase of pit componentof the sulfur at
115°of Mo-S-C bond angle compared with at 103°, which results in the higher energy
HOMOlevel.
iii)

Effect of S-Mo-S bond angle.

It is generallytrue that the five-

memberedchelatehas smallerchelatingbite anglethan the six-memberedchelate. Figure
8c shows the variationof HOMOand LUMOenergy levelaccording to the change of the
S-Mo-S bite angle. The variation of the energy gap between HOMO and LUMO of the
S-Mo-S bond angle change is relatively smaller than that of the Mo-S-C bond angle
change(Figure 8b). The resultssuggest the shift of the d-d transitionbetween 1 and 4 is
due to the changeof the Mo-S-Cbond angles.
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Conclusion.

The oxomolybdenum(IV) complexes having alkanedithiolatc chelating ligands 2-4
were synthesized and characterized by absorption, Raman, and NMR spectra and CV
measurements. The structures of the complexes lb and 4c were determined by the X-ray
crystallography. The complex 4 shows the negative shift of Mo(V)/Mo(IV) redox couple
than that is expected in electronic effect observed in 2 and 3. This chelating size effect of
the six-membered ring compared with the five-membered chelate mainly arise from the
larger Mo-S-C bond angle. Our EHMO calculation showed that the energy level of
HOMO and LUMO is largely affected by the O-Mo-S-C torsion angle and Mo-S-C bite
angle.

The typical deviated torsion angle or bite angle are achieved in the

oxomolybdenum(IV) complex having a,2-tdt ligand.
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Chapter V

Conproportionation

Reactions between Oxomolybdenum(IV)

Dioxomolybdenum(VI)

and

Complexes having Thiolate Ligands

Introduction

Oxomolybdenumion exists at the active site of molybdooxidoreductasessuch as
sulfite oxidase, xanthineoxidase, or aldehyde oxidase.l EXAFS studies have shown
that the molybdenumion has two or three S ligands.1,2 Rajagopalanet al. showed that
the dithioleneligand containinga pterin derivativecoordinatesto the Mo ion by analyzing
of the degradation products.3 Recently, a cysteine coordination to the Mo ion is
suggested from the presenceof the invariantcysteine residue in amino acid sequences of
nitrate reductases.4 EXAFS studies have also shown that the MoVW(=O)2
or
Movl(=O)(=S) cores are present in the oxidized state, and Moty(=O) core is in the
reduced state. Isotope labeling method has shown that the terminal oxo ligand of
Movl(=O)(=S)core of xanthineoxidase is transferredto the xanthine.5
As model compounds of these active sites, a number of dioxomolybdcnum(VI)
complexes have been synthesized, and their structures, properties, and reactivitieshave
been studied.6 In these complexes,[MoWIO2(dtc)2]
(dtc = diethyldithiocarbamate)
shows
the highest oxo-transfer reactivity to the phosphines (PPh3, PPh2Et, PEt3, etc.) or
benzoin. However, when catalyticoxidationreactionis carried out by using this complex
as a catalyst, a rapid deactivationis observed.6'7 This is due to the formation of the
unreactive µ-oxo dimer, [(dte)2Mov(O)-O-Mo'O(dtc)2], by the reaction between
[Mo'IO2(dtc)2]and [MoIVO(dte)2]whichis the product after oxidationof phosphines or
benzoin. Amongthese complexes,the equilibriumreaction exists in the solution8,9 (eq.
1).
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[MoVIO2(dtc)2]+ [Mo''O(dtc)2]

-'
[(dtc)2Mo\'(O)-O-Mo'O(dtc)2] (1)

It has been shown that the binucleation(i. e. comproportionationreaction) is
preventedby the steric hindrance of the ligands.6,10 Holm et al. showed that the bulky
ligand inhibits the formation of the µ-oxo dimer in the catalytic reaction. They
synthesizeddioxomolybdenum(VI)complexeshaving a bulky ligand, [Mo"I0)(L-N2S)]
(L-NS2 = 2,6-bis(2,2-diphenyl-2-mercaptoethyl)pyridine(2-)),
and showed that this
complex does not give the µ-oxo dimer complex.11-13Then, this complex catalytically
oxidizes phosphines or other oxo-acceptorsubstrates without deactivation.
The reactivitybetween oxomolybdenum(IV)complexand dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complex having thiolate ligands has not been studied to date, because of the limited
suitable complexes. Attempts of the synthesis of dioxomolybdenum(VI)complex by
direct reactionbetween MoVI(=0)22+ion and free thiol give the reduced Mo(V) complex.
The synthesis of oxomolybdenum(IV)complex has also been difficult because of the
limitedsyntheticmethod.
In general, it has been to be very likely that an oxomolybdenum(IV)complex
readily reacts with a dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexto produce a µ-oxo dimer complex.
We synthesizedthe dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexhaving bdt2-(1,2-benzenedithiolato)
ligand by oxidationof (NEt4)2[MO'VO(bdt)2]
with Me3NO.14Our kinetic studies of this
oxidation reaction has shown absence of the comproportionationreaction between the
Mo(IV)complexand Mo(VI) complex.15 Actually, (NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]
catalyzesthe
oxidationof phosphineswith pyO or 02 without deactivation.16
Recently,we synthesizedsome oxomolybdenum(IV)complexeshaving chelating
alkanedithiolateligands as appropriatemodel compounds for the reduced active sites of
molybdoenzymes.17,18 These complexes, e.g. [MoIVO(a,2-tdt)2]2(ct,2-tdt = a,2toluenedithiolato)or [Mo"O(edt)2]2- (edt = 1,2-ethanedithiolato),show unexpected
inertness to the oxo-transfer reagents such as trimethyl amine-N-oxide and dimethyl
sulfoxide. It was proposed that the unexpectedreactivity is due to the strong Mo-S
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(alkanethiolate)bond which prevents the intramolecularrearrangementof the complexes
in the process of catalysis.
The reactionmechanismof an oxo-transferreaction between trimethyl amine-Noxide and oxomolybdenum(IV) complexes is regarded to be similar to that of
comproportionation reaction between

dioxomolybdenum(IV) complexes and

oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes because the first step of the both reactions is the
coordinationof the 0 atomsto the Mo(IV)ion in the trans position of.Mo=O.
We studiedthe reactivityof the comproportionationbetween oxomolybdenum(IV)
and dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexhaving S containing ligands. In this paper, the
results and the reactionmechanismof the comproportionationreactionare described.

Experimental

Section

All syntheses and physical measurements were carried out under argon
atmosphere using standard Schlenk technique.

Acetonitrile (MeCN), and N,N-

dimethylformamide(DMF) were dried over calcium hydride, distilled under argon
atmosphere before using.

1,2-Dimcthoxyethane(DME) was distilled from sodium

benzophenoneketylprior to use.
Materials.

The four oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes, [Mon'O(dtc)2]19,

(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(p-C1C6H4S)4] (p-ClC6H4S
(NEt4)2[Mo"O(bdt)2]ls•'1,

=

p-chlorobenzenethiolato),2°

(NEt4)2[MoiVO(a,2-tdt)2]17,

and

three

dioxomolybdenum(VI) complex, [MoVIO2(dtc)2]22,(NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2],14and
[MoVI02(cys-OMe)2]23 were

synthesized

by

the

literature

methods.

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(edt)2]was prepared by the ligand exchange reaction between
(NEt4)2[MoWVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]
and 1,2-ethanedithioiin DME.18
Synthesis

of (NEt4)2[MoWVO(SC6F5)4].

(HNEt3)2[Mo"VO(SC6F5)4]by _ the reaction of

Ellis et al. synthesized
[Mo'VOCl2(PPh2Me)3] with

pentafluorobenzenethiol.24The oxomolybdenum(IV)complexhavingtwo NEt4+ cations
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(NEt4)2[MoIVO(SC6F5)4]was

conveniently prepared by

the

reduction of

(NEt4)[MoVO(SC6F5)4]
with NEt4BH4in DME. This oxomolybdenum(V)complex
was preparedaccordingto the reported procedureby Ellis et al.24
(NEt4)[MoVO(SC6F5)4](0.15 g, 0.15 mmol) and NEt4BH4 (0.025 g, 0.17
mmol)were stirred in 2 mL of DME at room temperaturefor 10 hours. DME(9 mL)was
added to the deep red solution to dissolve the purple precipitation. The solution was
filtered, and reduced in volume to about 1 mL under reduced pressure. Red-brown
powder was obtainedby careful additionof 3 mL of diethyl ether to the solution. The
product was collectedby filtration,and dried in vacuo. The purificationwas carried out
by reprecipitationfrom DME/diethylether. Yield, 0.10 g (77%). Anal. Calcd for
C401440N20MOS4F20:
C, 41.1; H, 3.45; N, 2.40. Found: C, 40.77; H, 3.75; 2.40.
Conproportionation

Reactions

complex and the Dioxomolybdenum(VI)

Between
complex.

Oxomolybdenum(IV)
The reactions between

oxomolybdenum(IV)complexand dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexwere carried out by
mixing of a McCN solution of the Mo(IV) complex (2.0 mM, 1.0 mL) with a MeCN
solution of the Mo(V1)complex(2.0 mM, 1.0 mL) at room'temperature(ca. 24'°C). The
absorptionspectra of the reactionmixturewere measuredwithin 3 min afterthe mixing.
Physical Measurements.

Absorption'spectra were measured on a Jasco

Ubest-30 spectrometerwith 1 mm matchedsilica cells. ESR spectrumwas recorded on a
JEOL JES-FE1X spectrometer in MeCN/DMF (4:1) solution at 77 K.

Cyclic

voltammogramswere taken on a Yanaco P-1100 polarographic analyzer in MeCN
solution with a glassy carbon electrode and (n-Bu)4NC104(100 mM) as supporting
electrolyte.
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Results

The Reaction Between [Mo1VO(dtc)2] and [MoVI02(dtc)2].

This is

the typical example of the µ-oxo dimer formation. This reaction has been studied
repeatedlyto date 6,8,25,26An intense red-purplesolution is immediatelyobtained when
the Mo(IV) complex (pink solution) and the Mo(VI) complex (yellow solution) are
mixed. The absorptionspectrumchangeof the reaction solutions (2mM/2mM)is shown
in Figure 1. The band at 510 net is assignable to the t-oxo dieter [(dtc)2MoV(O)-OMoVO(dtc)2]. This band does not obey the Lambert-Beer's rule, because of the
equilibriumreactionbetween [MoIVO(dtc)2]and [MoVIO2(dtc)2]
complexes and the µoxo dimer.
The Reaction Between [Mo1VO(dtc)2] and (NEt4)2[MoV102(bdt)2]
The absorptionspectrum of this reactionmixtureshows the occurrenceof some reactions
(Figure 2). This reactionmixture shows absorptionmaximaat 510 nm and 726 nm, and
a shoulder at 380 nm. The curve obtainedis similar to that of the reaction mixture of
(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(bdt)2]
and [MoVIO2(dtc)2]
(vide infra). Because the band at 510 net
does not obey the Lambert-Beer'srule, and shows the rapid decrease by dilution, this
band is assigned to the [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2].
The band at 726 net obeys the
Lambert-Beer'srule, indicatingthis band is due to the [MoVO(bdt)2]27. The yields of
the each products are quite low (< 10 %) estimated from the absorption intensities.
Unidentifiedbyproductsin this reactionare perhaps polymericcompoundsbridged by µoxo ligand.
The redox potentialsof [MoWVO(dte)2]
(0.52 V) and (NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2]
(-1.0
V) show that the electronicreduction of the Mo(VI) complex is implausible. Proposal
reactionmechanismof this reactionis via the [t-oxodimer formation(eq. 2-3).

[MO 'O(dtc)2] + (NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2]
-'

[(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(bdt)2]
[M
o"VO(bdt)2]+ (NEt4)2[MoVI02(dtc)2] (2)
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in MeCN.

[MoVIO2(bdt)2](2.0

[MoVIO2(bdt)2]+ [MoIVO(dtc)2]
--* [MoVO(bdt)2]-+ [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2](3)

The comproportionationreactionbetween [Mo"VO(dtc)2]
and [MoVI02(bdt)2]2-gives the
hetero [t-oxo dimer, [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(bdt)2]2-.
The dimer complex gives the
[MoVI02(dte)2]and [MoIVO(bdt)2]2by the equilibriumreaction. As shown in below,
these two complexes react to produce the [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dte)2]
and
[MoOV(bdt)2]-,which were observedin the reaction.
The Reaction Between

[Mo1VO(dtc)2] and [MoVIO2(cys-OMe)2].

Figure 3a shows the absorption spectrum of this reaction mixture with each starting
solution. The spectra show the additive propertiesamong the three solutions, showing
that no oxo or electrontransfer reactionsoccur between these complexes.
The

Reaction

Between

(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(SC6F5)4]

and

[MoVIO2(dtc)2]. The reaction solution immediatelygives the purple solution having
510 nm absorption band (Figure 3b). This band is characteristicof the It-oxo dimcr.
Actually,this hand does not obey Lambert-Beer'srule. The CV of this purple solution
shows the irreversiblereductionof Movf02"+/ MoVO+at -0.83 and oxidation at 0.40 V
(vs. SCE) of MoV102+- MoVO3+. These redox behavior is similar to that of
[(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2].Each redox is due to the [MoVI02(dtc)2] and
[Mo'VO(dtc)2]species, (TableII), which are equilibriumcomponents. These absorption
and redox results show no formation of hctero tt-oxo dimer [(SC6F5)4MoV(O)-OMOVO(dtc)2].
No observationof the characteristicband of [MoVO(SC6F5)4]species show that
(NEt4)2[MoIVO(SC6F5)4]
does not act as one-electronreduction reagent shown in the
reaction between (NEt4)2[MOIVO(p-C1C6H4S)4]
and [MoVI02(dtc)2]. Neither slow
diffusion mixing method of the two complexes nor the reaction of excess Mo(IV)
complexwith Mo(Vl) complexesgives the [MOVO(SC6F5)4]-complex.This reactivity
contrast to that of the reaction between (NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]and
(NEt4)2[MoV"O2(dtc)2]
(vide infra).
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Proposedreactionmechanismof this reactionis as follows.

[MoWVO(S(-'6F5)4]
+ [MoVI02(dtc)2]

[(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2]

[MoIVO(dtc)2]+ [Mo'VO2(SC6F5)4]

(4)

[MoVIO2(dtc)2]+ [MOIVO(dtc)2]
[(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2] (1)'

The product [MoVIO2(SC6F5)4]
likely changes to the dimeric or polymeric complex
because of the thermal instabilityof the Mo(V1)complex having monodentatethiolate
ligand.18 Monomeric oxomolybdenum(V)complex having thiolate ligand shows
characteristicCT band (S -' Mo) at visible region.28 On the contrary, p-oxo dimer
complexdoes not show the characteristicband at the visibleregion.29
The Reaction Between (NEt4)2[MoIVO(SC6F5)4] and [MoVIO2(bdt
or cys-OMe)2].

Both absorption spectra show additive spectra between the reaction

mixtureand the startingcomplexes,indicatingno reaction betweenthese complexes.
The Reaction Between (NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2] and [MoVIO2(dtc)2].
The mixing of (NEt4)2[Mo"VO(bdt)2]
(orange solution) with [MoVI02(dtc)2](yellow
solution) MeCN solution gives a deep purple coloration immediately. The absorption
spectrumchange is shown in Figure 4a. The reactionmixture exhibitsnew bands at 510
nm and 727 nm. The band at 510 nm does not depend on the concentrationand rapidly
decreasesby dilution,whereas the band at 710 nm obeys the Lambert-Beer'srule. These
observationsshow that the absorptionband at 510 nm is due to the formationof a Fr-oxo
dimer, [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2].
The reactionmixturealso shows the intenseESR
signal in MeCN/DMF(4:1) solution at 77 K (Figure 4b). The ESR parametersobtained,
g11= 2.022, g = 1.984, 1.976, is consistent with that of (NEt4)[MoVO(bdt)2],
demonstratingthe band at 710 nm is due to the formation of [MoVO(bdt)2]-. The
formationof [MoVO(bdt)2]-is also detectedby the CV measurement(El/2 = -0.37 V vs
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)

in MeCN. b)

SCE). The yield of this complex is estimated to be ca. 30 % from the absorption
intensityat Xniaxof 727 nm (E= 7700).
These results show that the reaction between (NEt4)2[Mo"VO(bdt)2]and
[MoVI02(dtc)2]does not give the hetero µ-oxo dimer complex, [(bdt)2MoV(O)-OMoVO(dtc)2]2-,but [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dte)2]
and [MoVO(bdt)2]-as the results of
the electrontransfer reaction. This reactionmechanismis discussed in the Discussion.
The

Reaction

(NEt4)2[MoVIO2(bdt)2].

Between

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]

and

The absorption spectral change of the reaction between

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]
and (NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2]
is shown in Figure 5a. Additivity
among three.spectra shows absence of reactionsbetween the two complexes.
The Reaction
OMe)2].

Between

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]

and [MoVIO2(cys-

The absorption spectrum of this reaction mixture solution also shows the

additivity. That is, no oxo or electrontransfer reactionsoccurs in these complexes.
The

Reaction

(NEt4)2[MoVI02(dte)2].

Between

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-CIC6H4S)4]

and

This reactionmixture gave purple colorationimmediately,

finally blue solution within 3 s. The spectrum of the final blue solution shows a
characteristicband of [MoVO(p-C1C6H4S)4]at 600 nm in ca. 40 % yield, and shows no
band for assignableto [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2]
around 510 nm (Figure 5b). Since
i) the absorption measurement of the slow diffusion solution of [MoV[02(dtc)2]into
(NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-C1C6H4S)4]
showed the clear shoulder band at 510 nm, and ii)
reaction between (NEt4)2[Mo1VO(p-ClC6H4S)4]
and 4 equiv.. Of [MoVi02(dtc)2]gives
the purple solution having band at 510 nm of µ-oxo dimer [(dtc)2MoV(O)-OMoVO(dte)2]with no band around 600 nm, the observation of purple solution in the
initialstage is due to the formationof the p-oxo dimer [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2].
The results show that the reaction product between (NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]
and
(NEt4)2[MoVI02(dtc)2]
containsthe [MoVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]and [MoIVO(dtc)2].
Yield of the formation of [MoVO(p-ClC6H4S)4](ca. 40 %) suggests that 0.4
equiv. of (NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]
acts as one-electron reducing source in this
reaction. Since [MoVI02(dtc)2]is completelyreducedto the Mo(1V)state, the occurrence
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)

in MeCN.

in McCN. b)
[Movi02(dtc)2]

of 1.6 equiv.of otherreducingsource is proposed. This sourcemaybe free thiolate
ligandp-C1C6H4S-,
whichis eliminatedfrom theMo(IVor V) - (p-C1C6H4S)
complex.
Actuallyreactionbetween(NEt4)[MoVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]
and equimolar[MoVIO2(dtc)2]
readilyproceedto givethered purplesolutionhavingintenseband around510 nm from
the N-oxodimer [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2].
(NEt4)[MoVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]
may
changeto themultinuclear
complexhavingno characteristic
band.
The

Reaction

Between

(NEt4)2[MoWVO(p-C1C6H4S)4] and

(NEt4)2[M0V102(bdt)2]. Althoughthe absorptionspectrumof the yellow-orange
reactionmixtureshows the formationof [MoVO(p-C1C6H4S)4]in ca. 12 %, broad
absorptionaround500runsuggeststheexistenceof non-reacted(NEt4)2[MoV"O2(bdt)2].
Thus,this reactiondoesnot proceedsubstantially.
The

Reaction

Between

(NEt4)2[Mo'VO(p-CIC6H4S)4]

and

[MoVi02(cys-OMe)2]. Theabsorptionspectrumshowsa bandat 600nm. Although
theabsorptionmaximasuggesttheproductionof ca. 2 % of [MoVO(p-ClC6H4S)4]-,
the
spectraroughlyshowstheadditivepropertyamongthesecomplexes.Thus, no reaction
occursin this system.
The Reaction Between (NEt4)2[MoIVO(a,2-tdt or edt)2] and
[MoVI02(dtc)2]. These reactionsgive the similarresults to that of the reaction
between(NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]
and [MoVIO2(dtc)2].All these reactions give the
monooxomolybdenum(V)
complexes,[MoVO(L)2](L = a,2-tdt, edt), and the µ-oxo
dimer, [(dtc)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(dtc)2].
Theresultsshow that the oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexeshavingchelatingdithiolateligandsdo not afford the p-oxo dimer by the
reactionwith [MoV102(dtc)2],
but theelectrontransferreaction.
The

Reaction

Between

(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(edt)2]

and

(NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2]. Theabsorptionspectrumof thebrownishreactionsolution
obtainedshowsthe intenseCT band of [MoVO(edt)2]-,
whichconsistsof characteristic
bandsat448 (750),519 (690),and 625nm (890 M-1em-1),
and the broadband around
400- 550run(Figure6). Theyieldof [MoVO(edt)2]is ca. 70 %. No changeof the
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Figure 6. Absorption spectraof (NEt4)2[MoIVO(edt)4]
(2.0 mM)(),
(NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2]
(2.0 mM) (----), and the reactionmixture(-

)

in MeCN.

absorption spectrum by 02 bubbling to the obtained solution indicates the absence of
[MoIVO(bdt)2]2-,
but the decomposedproduct.
The Reaction

Between

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(edt)2]

and [MoVi02(cys-

OMe)2] . The absorptionspectrumof the reactionsolution is almost consistentwith that
of [MoVO(edt)2]-complex, indicating the production of [MoVO(edt)2]-complex in
quantitativeyield. The reaction system does not produce the µ-oxo dieter [(cysOMe)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(cys-OMe)2].
The expected reaction product [MoVI02(cysOMe)2]is not detected.
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Discussion

The conproportionation

reactions.

The results are summarizedin Table I. Although all these complexesstudied in
here do not have any bulky ligands, only the one well-known reaction between
[MoIVO(dtc)2]and [MoVIO2(dtc)2]forms the thermally and kinetically stable µ-oxo
dimer. The µ-oxo dimer formationas an intermediateis proposed in the two reactionsi)
between (NEt4)2[Mo"VO(SC6F5)4]
and [MoVIO2(dtc)2],
and ii) between [MoIVO(dtc)2]
and (NEt4)2[MoVIO2(bdt)2].
All other reactionsshowed no evidencefor the lr-oxo dimer
formation. Table I shows that the comproportionationreactivityis apparentlyaffected by
the reactivityof both oxomolybdenum(IV)and dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexes.
Since the molybdenum ions of the !t-oxo dimer have the oxidation number of
five, the formationof the It-oxo dimer involvesthe electron transfer reaction between the
Mo(IV) ion and Mo(VI) ion. Even if the redox potential of (MoIVO2+/ MoVO+)of
oxomolybdenum(IV)complex is more positive than that of (MoVIO22+/ MOVO2+)of
dioxomolybdenum(VI)complex, the µ-oxo dimer forms in the present studies. For
example,the dtc complexes,which readilyform the µ-oxo dimer, the oxidation potential
of [MoIVO(dtc)2] (0.52 V) is more positive than the reduction potential of
[MoVi02(dtc)2](-0.87 V). The results show that this reaction is not the simple electron
transfer reactionbetween two molecules. Thus, it is proposed that the electron transfer
reaction occurs after the coordination of oxo ligand of the dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexto the Mo(IV)complex.
The X-ray structure of the p.-oxo dimer molybdenum(V)complexes have been
reported in some complexes, e.g. [(L)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(L)2]
(L = S2CS-i-Pr,30
S2COEt,31S2CN(n-Pr)2,32S2P(OEt)2,33,2-salicylideneamino(benzenethiolato)34,
and
[(NCS)4MoV(O)-O-MoVO(NCS)4]¢,35
indicating that the bridging and terminal oxo
ligands are in mutually cis configuration. Thus, the rearrangementof the cis to trans
configurationis proposed for the final step.
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Table I. Conproportionationreactionresultsbetween oxomolybdenum(IV)and
dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexes.

[MoViO2(L)2]n-Complexes

[MoIVO(L)2]nComplexes

\

L

L

=

dtc (n = 0)

bdt (n = 2)

cys-OMe (n = 0)

dtc (n = 0)

µ-oxo dimer formation

µ-oxo dimer formation

no reaction

C6F5S (n = 2)a)

electron

transfer reaction

no reaction

no reaction

bdt (n = 2)

electron transfer reaction

no reaction

no reaction

p-CIC6H4S (n = 2) b)

electron transfer reaction

no reaction

no reaction

a,2-tdt (n = 2)

electron transfer reaction

any reaction occurs

electron

transfer reaction

edt (n = 2)

electron transfer reaction

any reaction occurs

electron

transfer reaction

a) [MoWVO(SC6F5)2]2
b) [MoWVO(p-ClC6H4S)2]2-

Thus, the following reaction mechanism is proposed for the t-oxo dimer
formation, which consists of three steps.

(Scheme 1), The first step (I) is the

coordinationof the terminaloxo ligand of dioxomolybdenum(VI)complex to the vacant
site of oxomolybdenum(IV)complex. The second step (II) is the electron transfer
reaction from the Mo(IV) ion to the Mo(VI) complexto form the [t-oxo dimer having a
straight linear O=MoV-O-MoVgeometry. The third step (III) is the intramolecular
rearrangementof traits-O=Mo-Oto cis-O=Mo-Oconfiguration.
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Table II. Redox propertiesof oxomolybdenum(IV)and dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexes.

Mo(IV)/Mo(V)redox potentials(vs SCE) of oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes.
Complex

Redox

potential
0.52

[Mo1VO(dtc)2]
(NEt4)2[Mo"O(SC6F5)4]

-0 .03

(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(p-CIC6H4S)2]

-0 .66

(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(bdt)2]

-0 .37

(NEt4)2[Mo"VO(a,2-tdt)2]

-0 .74

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(edt)21

-0 .84

Mo

/Mo

redox potentials

Complex

References
44
this work
20
45
17
18

(vs SCE) of dioxomolvbdenum(VI)
Redox

potential

complexes.

References

[MoVI02(dtc)2]

-0.87

46

(NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2]

-1.0

14

[MoVI02(cys-OMe)21

-1 .25

46

The second reactionprocess (II) accompaniesan electron transfer from MotVO2+
to MoV1022+and the MoVI=Obond cleavage. The strong electron transfer ability of the
Mo(IV) complex and the accepting ability or the activated MoVI=Obond of Mo(VI)
complex are expected to facilitate this electron transfer reaction step.

The electron

donating ability of the Mo(IV) complex is evaluated by the oxidation potential of
MoIVO2+to MoVO+,which is detectedby CV measurement. The electrochemicaldata of
the related oxomolybdenum(IV)and dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexes are summarized
in Table II. The data show that the reducing ability is relatively high in the thiolate
complexes (0 - -0.84 V), and low in [MoIVO(dtc)2](0.52 V).
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However, these

oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes except for (NEt4)2[MoIVO(SC6F5)4]
did not produce
the !r-oxo dimer, but afford the oxomolybdenum(V)complexes in the reaction with
[MoVI02(dtc)2]. Although the oxidation potentials of all these oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexes(0.52 - -0.84 V) are more positivethan reduction potential of [MoVi02(dtc)2]
(-0.87 V), the oxidation reaction occurs. These oxomolybdenum(V)complexes are
producedby the irreversibledissociationreactionof the intermediatehaving linearO=MoO-Mogeometryto the oxomolybdenum(V)complexand dioxomolybdenum(V)complex
(Scheme. 2).
In general, these oxomolybdenum(V)complexes having thiolate ligand are so
stable that these are readily produced by one-electron oxidation of the corresponding
oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes. Actually, the redox couple of MoI'O2+ / MoVO+of
these thiolatecomplexesis quasi reversible. On the contrary, [MoI'O(dtc)2] shows the
irreversiblewave. These results show that the strong electron donating ability of the
oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolate complex is not necessarily facilitate the p-oxo dimer
formation,becauseformationof the oxomolybdenum(V)complexis preferred.
The activity of dioxomolybdcnum(VI)complex is reflected in the oxo transfer
reactivity to the substrates such as triphenylphosphine. For instance, [Mo"i02(dte)2]
shows the highest oxo-transferreactivity to PPh3 in dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexes
studied to date.6
The reactivityof the oxo transfer reaction of dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexes is
enhanced by the i) coordinatingligand type, ii) redox property, and iii) trans influence.
The reduction reactivity of MoV102+ion by phosphines is enhanced by the type of the
donor sets as in the followingorder.36
S4 > NS2 > N2S2>ONS >> NO-)
Actually, the oxo transfer reactivity of [MoVt02(cys-OMe)2](N2S2 set) is extremely
lower than that of [MoVi02(dtc)2](S4 set).
The oxo-transferreactivityto the phosphines is enhanced as the Mo(VI)/Mo(V)
redox couple shifts to the positive side.36 The MoVI=Obond of dioxomolybdcnum(VI)
complexis also expectedto be activatedby the trans influencefrom the donatingatoms in
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J

the trans position to MovI=O. (NEt4)2[Mo"IO2(bdt)2]
is an only examplehaving thiolate
ligand trans to the MovI=O in dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexes synthesized to date.
Actually, this complex shows the lower v(Mov1=O)band (860, 832 cm-1) in Raman
spectrum compared with that of [Mo'IO2(dtc)2] (907, 878 cm-1 (IR spectrum))37.
However, the comproportionationreactivity is higher in [MoVIO2(dtc)2]than that of
(NEt4)2[MovIO2(bdt)2]
in the reaction with (NEt4)2[MoIVO(SC6F5)4].This is likely
that the more negative reduction potential of

MoVI022+ / Mo'O2+

of

(NEt4)2[MOVIO2(bdt)2]
inhibitsthe reaction.
For the achievement of the rearrangement of the third step (III) of the
comproportionationreaction, the temporarydissociationof the coordinatingligand or the
spread space of the coordinationsphere is necessary. (Scheme 3) The chelating ligands
i.e. bdt, edt, a,2-tdt, hardly dissociate because of the chelating effect. Especially,
alkanedithiolateligand (edt and ct,2-tdt) makes the strong chelating skeleton because of
the strong 6 character of the alkanethiolate. Actually, these oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexeshaving these chelatingligandsdo not achievethe p-oxo dimer formation. The
monodentate ligands

i.e. SC6F5 and p-C1C6H4S-, may allow the temporary

dissociation. Although(NEt4)2[Mo"VO(SC6F5)4]
forms the µ-oxo dimer in the reaction
with [MoVIO2(dtc)2],(NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-C1C6H4S)4]
does not form the p-oxo dimer
because of the production of the unreactive oxomolybdenum(V) complex
(NEt4)[MoVO(p-C1
C6H4S)4].
The dtc ligand has the stericallyenough coordinationsphere as seen in some of
the seven coordinateddtc-molybdenumcomplexes. For example, [Mov"N(dtc)3]3s,39,
[MoVI(NS)(S2CNMe2)2]40,
and [MoVIO(S2)(dtc)2]41
are known to date. This is due to
the relatively narrow S-Mo-S bite angle (ca. 69°) of the dtc ligand.42 Although,
(NEt4)2[MOVIO2(bdt)2]
reacts with [MoIVO(dtc)2],this complex does not react with
(NEt4)2[MoiVO(SC6F5)4]
or (NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-C1C6H4S)4]
in spite of their more
negative(MoIV02+/ MoVO+)redox potential(-0.03 and -0.66 V). This is likely that the
steric hindrancebetweenthe areneligand of the Mo(IV)complexesand the bdt ligand of
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J

J

the Mo(VI) complex, and the lower acidity of the Mo(VV)ion of the two complexes
weakeningthe coordinatingof the oxo ligand of Mo(VI)to Mo(IV)complex(step I).
Although, (NEt4)2[MOVIO2(bdt)2]
affords the µ-oxo dimer as an intermediate
only in the reaction with [MoIVO(dtc)2], this complex does not react with
(NEt4)2[MoIVO(SC6F5)4],
(NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2],or (NEt4)2[MoIVO(p-ClC6H4S)4].
[MoIVO(dte)2]has lower MoIVO2+/ MoVO+redox potential than that of other three
Mo(VV)complexes, indicating the enough coordinating space highly facilitate the
formationof the t-oxo dimer. Thus, the rearrangement(step III) is an importantstep for
the achievementof the µ-oxo dimer formation. Although the bdt ligand has no steric
hindrance,

no

reaction

occur

between

(NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2] and

(NEt4)2[MoVI02(bdt)2].This is also due to the inhibitionof the rearrangementof the
trans to the cis configuration. In the reactionwith (NEt4)2[MoIVO(a,2-tdt
or edt)2] , the
production of the oxomolybdenum(V)complexes is due to the extreme negative redox
potential(-0.74, -0.84 V of MoIVO2+/ MoVO+).
[MoVI02(cys-OMe)2]
is quite inert to the µ-oxo dimer formation reaction in the
reaction studied in here. This is due to the negativeredox of MoVIO22+/ MoVO2+(1.25 V) of this complexand the low reactivity of the oxo ligand because of the weak
trans effect of the N ligand to Mo=O.6,36,43 When the catalytic oxidation of
triphenylphosphineor benzoin by [MoVIO2(cys-OMe)2]
is carried out, the µ-oxo dimer
[(cys-OMe)2MoV(O)-O-MoVO(cys-OMe)2]
is formed.? Thus, [MoVI02(cys-OMe)2]
reacts with [MoIVO(cys-OMe)2]
to give the µ-oxo dimer. This formationis due to the
high reactivityof the [MoIVO(cys-OMe)2].Actually, this oxomolybdenum(IV)complex
has not been isolatedto date.
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Relevance to the reaction between oxomolybdenum(IV) complexes with
amine-N-oxide.
In general,oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexhas been expectedto reactwith oxodonatingreagentssuchas pyO,Me3NO,or DMSOto producethedioxomolybdenum(VI)
complex.6For example,[Mo"'O(dtc)2]19
readilyreactswith thesereagentsto givethe
dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexes.
Although (NEt4)2[MoIVO(bdt)2]
reacts with Me3NO to

give the

(NEt4)2[Mo"IO2(bdt)2],
this Mo(IV)complexdoes not react with pyO or DMSO,
indicatingthattheoxo-accepting
reactivityof this Mo(IV)complexis weakerthanthatof
[Mo1'O(dtc)2].14,15
Recently,we showedthat [Mo''O(a,2-tdt)2]2-did not reactwith
DMSO,pyO, and Me3NO,and suggestedthat this is due to the strong Mo-S bond
preventingtherearrangement
fromthetrans-Mo(O)(OR)
formto the cis form in the oxotransferprocess.17 This proposedreactionmechanismis quitesimilarto that of the
formation of the It-oxo dimer by the comproportionationreaction between
oxomolybdenum(IV)
and dioxomolybdenum(VI)
complexes.
Thus,thefirststepis thecoordinationof the oxo-donatingreagentto the Mo(IV)
complex. Sincetheseoxo-donatingreagentsdo not acceptone-electron,theproduction
of oxomolybdenum(V)
complex does not occur. The followingreaction is the
rearrangement
of cis to the tramsconfigurationof the trans-O=Mo-ONR3
complex,or
trams-O=Mo=O
complexwhich is the two electrontransferreactionproduct. No oxoacceptingreactionis due to the inhibitionof the rearrangement
by the alkanedithiolate
chelatingligand. Thus, the strong Mo-S bond of the alkanedithiolate
chelatingligand
inhibits

the rearrangement

of the cis-O=Mo-ONR3
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to trans-O=Mo-ONR3

complex.
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Chapter

Ligand

Exchange

Peptide

Ligand.

Reaction

VI

of [Mo1TO(p-CIC6H4S)4]2-

with a Tetradentate

Introduction

Molybdenum ion at the active site of the molybdenum enzymes such as
oxomolybdoenzymesor nitrogenaseshows the specific catalyticreactivityto the several
substrates. Recently, it has been reported that the chelatingpeptide Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cysOMe gives the highly reactiveoxomolybdenum(Vand 1V)complexes.' These complexes
exist in the two conformationalisomers i. e. parallel- and anti-paralleltype complexes.
(see Figure 5 in ChapterI) In the two isomers, only parallel-typeone shows a more
positive Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potential. The oxomolybdenum(IV)complex having
parallel-type peptide chelation was prepared by the one-electron reduction from the
Mo(V) complex, and showed the specific reactivity to the several substrates such as
benzonitrile,phenylacetylene,or trimethylsilylazide.' Althoughthe selectivesynthesis of
parallel-type oxomolybdenum(V)complex was attempted by using the tetradentate
peptidechelatecis-1,2-cyelohexylene(CO-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe),,
the complexobtained
was thermallyunstable at room temperature.
We have shown that the oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes are synthesized by the
ligand exchange reaction between [Mo 'O(p-ClC6H4S)4]2-and dithiols in DME. As
shown in the study of the oxomolybdenum(V)complexhaving peptide thiolate ligands
such as Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe,the active state of the oxomolybdenum complex is
expected to be at the Mo(IV) state.

Then, an attempt to the synthesis of the

oxomolybdenum(IV)complexhaving tetradentatechelationwas carried out by the ligand
exchange reaction between [Mo''O(p-C1C6H4S)4]2-and a novel tetradentate peptide
chelate,

cis-1,2-eyclohexylene(CO-Ala-c),s-Pro-Leu-cys-Gly-Ala-OMe)2.

This

tetradentatechelate contains the sequence of the cys-Pro-Leu-cys, which was shown to
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be effectivefor the synthesis of the highly reactive oxomolybdenum(IV)complex. An
Ala residueis insertedbetweenthe cyclohexylring and cys residues to confer the thermal
stabilityto the tetradentatechelate of cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2.
Chelationof a Cys-Pro-Leu-Cysfragment to iron has been found in the active site of
rubredoxin.2

Experimental Section

All manipulations
were carriedout underAr atmosphereusingstandardSchlenk
techniques.1,2-Dimethoxyethane
(DME)and diethylether (Et2O)were distilledfrom
sodium/benzophenone
ketyl,andacetonitrile(MeCN)was distilledover calciumhydride
just beforeuseunderAr.
The tetradentatepeptidechelateligand cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-cys-Pro-LeuCys-Gly-Ala-OMe)2
waspreparedstepwiseby themixedanhydride(MA)method.3The
startingcomplexes(NEt4)[MoVO(SPh)4]4
and (NEt4)2[Mo1VO(p-ClC6H4S)4]5
were
preparedby theliteraturemethod.
Synthesis of (NEW [MoVO{cis-l,2-cyclohexyle ne(CO-Ala-cys-ProLeu-cys-Gly-AIa-OMe)2}].

(NEt4)2[Mo'VO(p-C1C6H4S)4]
(1.9 mg, 2.0 x 10-6

mol)and the cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-Ala-Cys-Pro-Leu-Cys-Gly-Ala-OMe)2
(13`mg,
9.2 x 10-6mol)werestirredin DME(8 mL)atroomtemperature
for overnight.Thepink
solutionobtainedwas filtered,and reducedin volumeto about2 mL. Diethylether(10
mL)was carefullyaddedto thesolutionto givethepinkprecipitation.

Physical measurement.

Absorptionand CD spectrawere recordedon

JASCOUbest-30andJASCOJ-40 spectrometers,
respectively,in DMEsolutionwith 1
mm matchedsilica cells. ESR spectrumwas recorded on a JEOL JES-FE1X
spectrometerin DME (4:1) solution at room temperatureand 77 K.

Cyclic

voltammograms
were takenon a YanacoP-1100polarographic
analyzerin DMEsolution
witha glassycarbonelectrodeand (n-Bu)4NC104
(100mM)as supportingelectrolyte.
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Results

and Discussion

Synthesis.

The ligand exchange reaction between (NEt4)2[MoIVO(p

C1C6H4S)4]and the tetradentatepeptide ligand cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-Ala-Cys-ProLeu-Cys-Gly-Ala-OMe)2produces only oxomolybdenum(V)complex as evidenced by
the visible and ESR spectrum. The unsuccessfulsynthesis of the oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexis due to the extremenegativeMo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potential(> -1 V vs. SCE).
Attemptsto reduce this Mo(V)complexto the Mo(IV)state by the BH4- reagent in DME
or DME/MeOHsolution were unsuccessful. However, this novel tetradentatepeptide
affords the thermallystable oxomolybdenum(V)complex, probably by the effect of an
addition of the Ala residue between CO connectingto the cyclohexyleneand Cys in the
peptidesequence.
In general, oxomolybdenum(Vand IV) complexes show the quasi-reversible
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couple in the CV measurementin the range between 0 and -1 V (vs.
SCE).5-9 However, the oxomolybdenum(V)-peptide
complexobtainedin this study does
not show the redox couple in the range between 0 V and -1.5 V (vs. SCE). The
Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox reactionis the adding of one electron to the SOMOorbital, and the
removing from the resulting HOMO orbital.

The results indicate this peptide

Mo(V)complexhas high SOMOorbital.
In general, oxomolybdenum(Vand IV) complexes having alkanethiolateligand
show the more negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potential than that of the arenethiolate
complexesbecause of the strong electron donating ability.1,8-10 We studied the several
oxomolybdenum(IV)complexes having alkanedithiolatechelate, and showed that the
deviated 0-Mo-S-C torsion angle from 90° also affords the high energy HOMO orbital.
For example, the Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potential of [Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)2]2- (a,2-tdt2- =
a,2-toluenedithiolato) (-0.74 V) is more negative than that of the mean value of
[Mon'O(bdt)2]2-(bdt2- = 1,2-benzenedithiolato)(-0.37 V) and [MolS'O(edt)2]Z(edt2-_
1,2-ethanedithiolato)(-0.84 V). This is due to the deviatedO-Mo-S-Ctorsion angle from
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Figure 1. The absorption(top) and the CD (bottom)spectra of (NEt4)[MoVO{cis
-1,2cyclohexylene(CO-Ala-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-Gly-AIa-OMe)2}]
in DMEsolution.
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Table I. Absorption Parameters of Oxomolybdenum(V) Thiolate Complexes.

LMCT (e)

Complex

References

(NEt4)[MoVO(cy(acplcga)2)]
a)

558 (470)

this work-

(NEt4)[MoVO(cp1c)2]b)

540 (parallel)

1

509 (anti-parallel)
(NEt4)[MoVO(SPh)41

598 (6600)

4

(NEt4)[MoVO(bdt)2]

4S2(470)

11

(NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]

454 (2300), 520 (4100),

(NEt4)[MoVO(edt)2]

600 (5200), 720 (2300)

12

448 (750), 519 (690), 625 (886)

remeasured

a) cy(acplcga)2= cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-Ala-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-Gly-AIa-OMe)2
b) epic = Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe

90° of the [Mo[VO(a,2-tdt)2]2(ca. 18°)comparedwith those of [Mo"O(bdt)2]2-(ca. 0°)
and [Mo'VO(edt)2]2(ca. 9°).9,10
Physical

Properties.

The peptide complex (NEt4)[MoVO{cis-1,2-

cyclohexylene(CO-Ala-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-Gly-Ala-OMe)2}]
obtained has CT transition
maximumat 558 nm (e; 470) and the shoulderband at 530 nm (E; 430) in DUE solution
(Figure 1). The electronicspectraldata of oxomolybdenum(V)complexeshaving thiolate
ligands are summarized in Table I.

In general, the oxomolybdcnum(V)thiolate

complexesshow the LMCT transition in the visible region." The band energy and the
strength (r) of this tetradentatc peptide complex are similar to that of some related
oxomolybdenum(V)complexeshaving alkanedithiolatechelating e.g. [MoVO(edt)2]-or
[MoVO(Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2]-,1
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Table II. ESR parameters of Oxomolybdenum(V) Thiolate Complexes.

Complex

(NEt4)(MOVO(cY(acplcga)2)]a)

gz

gx

1.978

2.021

(NEt4)[MOVO(cplc)2]b)
(paralleltype) 2.028

gy

1.961

1.981

1.966

gav

references

1.988

this work

1.990

1

(anti-paralleltype)

2.016

(NEt4)[MoVO(bdt)2]

2.022

1.984

1.976

1.994

11

(NEt4)[MoVO(a,2-tdt)2]

2.035

1.980

1.976

1.997

12

(NEt4)[MoVO(edt),,]

2.050

1.980.

1.983

a) cy(acplcga)2= cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-Ala-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-Gly-Ala-OMe)2
b) epic = Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe

The presentpeptide complexshows the intenseESR signal at room temperature
and 77 K. Figure 2 shows the ESR spectrumof this complexat the low temperature.
The g1, g~/and gayvalues are 2.021, 1.978, and 1.988 respectively.
The ESR spectrafor the peptidecomplexin fluidand frozen DMEsolutions
indicatethat the only one ESR activemolybdenumspeciesis present. The ESR pattern
and the g values of this tetradentatepeptidecomplexis close to that of the anti-parallel
type of the peptidecomplex[MoVO(Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2]than that of the parallel
type complex. This result indicatesthat the coordinatingconformationregulatedin the
tetradentateligand cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2
is near the antiparalleltype coordinationthan that of paralleltype in Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMechelation.

Ueyamaet al. reportedthattheESRspectrumof (NEt4)[MoVO{cis-1,2cyclohexylene(CO-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2}]
is quitesimilarto thatof theparallel-type
complexof [MoVO(Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2]-,
indicatingthatthecoordinating
environments
bothcomplexesaresimilar.' Theresultsindicatethattheeffectof this
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tetradentatechelatingis not similar to that of the desiredparallel-typecomplexof
[Mo''O(Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2]-.

Conclusion

The tetradentate peptide chelating cis-1,2-cyclohexylene(CO-Ala-cys-Pro-Leucys-Gly-AIa-OMe)2affords the thermally stable oxomolybdenum(V)complex at room
temperature. The ESR spectrumof this complexsuggests that the electronicstate of this
complexis close to that of the anti-paralleltype of [Mo''O(Z-cys-Pro-Leu-cys-OMe)2]than that of the parallel-type complex.
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Chapter VII

Synthesis and Properties of a Nitridomolybdenum(VI)
Benzenedithiolate Ligand.

Complex Having

Effect of the Thiolate on the Activation of the

Nitride Ligand

Introduction

A number of dinitrogenmolybdenum(0)complexeshave been synthesizedto date
using phosphorus ligands as model compounds of active sites of nitrogenase.1'2
However, when those complexes are treatedwith strong acids such as HCl, only less
than 50 % yieldof ammoniais produced. During the reduction process, production of a
nitridomolybdenumcomplexas an intermediatehas been suggested(Scheme 1).

Scheme 1
H+
Mo-N2

-N

H+
Mo-N2H

e

>

e

N2
M

Mo=NNH2

e

o-NH3

H+

Mo=NNH2

e-

~-

H+

H+

Mo=N

+

NH3

e02 or H20

Mo=O

Proposed reduction mechanism of dinitrogen
molybdenum complex.
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ligand of

Table

I.

Yield of ammonia

nitridomolybdenum

production

by the reductive

hydrolysis

of

complexes.

Yield of ammonia(%) (based on Mo)
Reagent

[(n-Bu4)4N][MoVINC14] [(n-Bu4)4N][MoVIN(S-t-Bu)4]

NaBH4

1.2

10.6

19.2

12.1

H2SO4

0.0

18.3

NaOH

13.0

22.3

NaBH4-HC1

Conditions; 2 h, 30 °C, solvent; THF/EtOH (3 mL/1 mL).
Complex, 5 x 10-2 mmol; Reagents/Mo = 20 (mol/mol).

It has been proposed that the low yield of the ammoniaproduction is due to the difficulty
of the hydrolytic reduction of the metal-nitridetriple bond (Mo'=N).

Actually,

nitridomolybdenumcomplexeshaving P, N, or 0 ligands give only a small amount of
ammoniain the reactionwith strong acids.3 Therefore, activationof the nitride ligand is
one of the most important steps for the achievement of the catalytic reduction of
dinitrogento ammonia.
EXAFS studies haveshown that the Fe-Mo cluster having many S ligandsexists
at the active site ' of nitrogenase4

Actually, a recent X-ray analysis of Azobacter

vinelandii shows the Fe-Mo cluster ligated by many S ligands.5 The synthesis of
nitridomolybdenum(VI)complexes having bulky thiolate ligands, [MoVIN(S-tBu)4]-,
has been attemptedin this laboratory. Althoughthe isolationwas difficult because of the
thermal instability,this complex shows the increase of ammoniaproduction compared
with [MoVINC14]-in the reactionwith acids or bases (Table`I).
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In order to understand the i) activationeffect of the thiolateon the nitride ligand
and ii) function of the molybdenum ion in, the active site of nitrogenase, a
nitridomolybdenum(VI) complex having. 1,2-benzenedithiolate (bdt) ligand was
synthesized. The extremelyair-sensitivenitridomolybdenum(VI)
complexobtainedwas
characterizedby Raman, IR, absorption,and NMR spectroscopicmethod.

Experimental Section

All manipulationswere carried out under Ar atmosphereusing standard Schlenk
techniques. 1,2-Dimethoxyethane(DME)and tetrahydrofuran(THF) were distilled from
sodium/benzophenoneketyl, and dimethylformamide(DMF), acetonitrile (MeCN),
MeCN-d3, dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO), and dichloromethane(CH2C12) were distilled
over calciumhydride before use underAr.
The starting complex(NEt4)[MoVfNC14]3,6
and 1,2-benzenedithiol(H2-bdt)7'8
were prepared by the literaturemethod. Dilithium1,2-benzenedithiolate(Li2-bdt) was
preparedby the reactionof H2-bdt with n-butyl lithium(1.6 M, it-hexanesoln.) in DME
at 0 °C. This dilithiumsalt has a dme moleculeas a crystallinesolvent.
Synthesis of (NEt4)2[MoV1N(bdt)2C1]

(1).

The

complex

(NEt4)[M0WNC14](0.18 g, 0.47 mmol)was addeddropwise to the Li-bdt-dme(0.29 g,
1.2 mmol) in DMF/THF(5 mL/10 mL) solution with stirring on. the dry ice-methanol
bath (ca. -70 °C). The reaction mixture was stirred at the low temperaturefor 30 min.
and .roomtemperaturefor 2 h. The green precipitateobtainedwas collectedby filtration,
and dissolved in 60 mL of MeCN. After removalof insoluble solids by centrifugation,
the solutionwas reduced in volume to about 5 mL in vacuum. The green microcrystals
obtained were collected by filtration, dried in vacuo.

Yield, 0.048 mmol, 23 %.

Elementalanalysis, Calcd for C28H48CIN3S4Mo:C,49.00; H,7.05; N,6.12. Found:
C,50.46; H,7.47; N,5.43. Low carbonanalysis valueis inevitablefor this complex, and
is due to the extremeair-sensitivity.
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Reaction of 1 with oxygen gas in solid state.

The 02-oxidizedsample

waspreparedby themixingof greenmicrocrystalsof 1 (about20 mg) with 5 equimolar
of oxygengasfor about5 min.atroomtemperature.Theatmospherewas evacuatedand
admittedof Argas for threetimes. Theobtainedbrownishsamplewas thentransferred
into an IR cell underAr, and measuredby IR spectrausing 02-free nujol. For the
Ramanspectrummeasurement,KBr pelletcontainingthe solid powderedsamplewas
preparedand fixedin the glass tube by using cellophane,and sealedunderAr. The
measurement
was carriedout atroomtemperature
with514.5nm excitation.
TheIR spectrumof the02-oxidizedsamplewas preparedin the similaroxidizing
conditionwas alsomeasuredusing02-freenujolwithoutanyreducingpressureprocess.
Reaction of 1 with oxygen gas at solution state.
i) Stoichiometric reaction for absorption spectrum.

To a MeCNsolutionof

1 (8.7mM,0.6 mL,5.2 x 10-6mol),0.1 mLof oxygengas (5 x 10-6mol)wasbubbled
at room temperature. The red purple solution changed to blue. Then, absorption
spectrum of the solutionwas measured.
ii) Stoichiometric reaction for 1H-NMR.

1 (4.2 mg, 6.1 x 10-6 mol) was

dissolved in 0.6 mL of MeCN-d3. To the solution, 0.2 mL of oxygen gas (9 x 10-6
mol) was bubbled at room temperature. The red purple solution changed to blue
solution. This solution showed no clear bdt ligand signals in 1H NMR spectrum,
becauseof the paramagneticeffect of the oxomolybdenum(V)complex produced in low
yield.
iii) Reaction with excess 02 gas.

To the McCN-d3 solution (0.6 mL) of 1 (2.3

mg, 3.4 x 10-6 mol), 0.4 mL of oxygen gas (2 x 10-5 mol) was bubbled to give a yellow
solution. And the 1H NMR spectrumwas measured.
Reaction of (NEt4)2[MolVO(bdt)2]

with excess oxygen gas.

To

the complex(NEt4)2[MolVO(bdt)2](1.6 mg, 2.5 x 10-6 mol) in 1 mL of MeCN-d3, 1
mL of 02 gas (4,x 10-5 mol)was bubbledat room temperature. The 1H NMR spectrum
of the yellowsolution obtainedwas measured.
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Reaction of (NEW [MoVINCI41with oxygen gas.

This reactionwas

followedby theabsorptionspectrum.To thecomplex(NEt4)[MoVINC14]
in CH2C12(4
mM,0.6 mL,2 x 10-6mol),0.05 mLof oxygengas(2 x 10-6mol)was bubbled. After
absorptionmeasurement,
excessoxygengas (0.5mL,2 x 10-5mol)was bubbledto the
solution.Thetimecourseof theabsorptionwasrecordedat 20 minintervals.
Reaction of 1 with H20.

To theMcCNred-purplesolutionof 1 (20 mM,

0.6 mL),2 equimolarof 02-freeH20 was addedto giveyellow-orange
solution.' The
reactionwas followedby absorptionspectrum.
For the preparationof the oxidizedsamplefor the IR spectrummeasurement,
H20 (0.02g, 1Ix 10-3mol)in MeCN(10mL)was addedto theMcCNsolution(10 mL)
of 1 (0.016 g, 2.3 x 10-5 mol)with stirringat room temperaturefor 30 min. The
brownishsolutionobtainedwas evaporatedto giveyellow-orange
powder. Theproduct
was driedin vacuo. IR spectrumof theproductwas measuredusingKBrpellet.
Physical measurement.

Absorptionspectrawere recordedon a JASCO

Ubest-30spectrometer
in McCNsolutionwith 1 mmmatchedsilicacells. Ramanspectra
wereobtainedon a JASCOR-800spectrometerin solid statewith 514.5nm excitation.
1H NMRspectrumwas measuredon a JEOLEX 270 spectrometerin MeCN-d3
, and
was internallyreferencedto the residualprotiosolventimpurity(MeCN-d2,8 = 1 .90).
14NNMRspectrumwastakenon a JEOLJNH-GSXspectrometerin DMSO/MeCN-d3
(4:1) solution,and the chemicalshifts were reportedrelativeto externalreferenceof
NaN03.
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Results

and

Discussion

Synthesis.

The diamagneticnitridomolybdenum(VI)complex having bdt

ligand, 1, was synthesizedby the reactionof (NEt4)[MoVINCl4]with excess Li2-bdt in
DMF/THFsolution. This reaction was carried out at low temperature.(ca. -70 °C) in
order to preventthe reductionof Mo(VI)ion to Mo(V)state. This complexwas obtained
as extremeair-sensitivegreen microcrystals. Elementalanalysis shows this complexhas
a chloro ligand.
Although a number of nitridomolybdenum(VI)complexeshave been synthesized,
no complexes ligated by thiolate ligands have been reported. As an example of
nitridomolybdenum complex having S ligand, [MoVIN(S2CNEt2)3]9,1ohas been
synthesizedto date. However, the S ligand of this complexis thioketonelike. The bdt
ligand has been used for the syntheses of oxo- or dioxomolybdenum(IV,V, or VI)
complexes11,12
becauseof the higher stabilizationeffects on the monomericmolybdenum
ion by the chelationand electronicdelocalizationthrough the phenyl ring compared with
benzenethiolateor 1,2-ethanedithiolateligands. This chelate ligand gave the thermally
stable nitridomolybdenum(VI)complex1.
Raman and IR Spectra.

1 shows the intensev(MoVI N) band at 1010 cm-

1 in the Raman spectrumin the solid state. (Figure la) This band disappears in the 02oxidizedproduct, which is oxomolybdenum(IV)complex(Figure 1b) (vide infra). The
differential spectrum between 1 and the oxidized sample more clearly shows the
v(MoVI=N)band at 1010 cm-1 (Figurclc). This band is lower in 45 em-1 than that of
(NEt4)2[MoVINC14](1055 cm 1)3. The shift indicatesthat the MoVi=N bond of 1 is
weaker than that of (NEt4)2[Mo 1NC]4]. The lower v(MoV1=N)band of 1 compared
with (NEt4)[MoVINCl4]is due to the competitivep r-donationfrom S ligand to dt of the
Mo atom (Scheme2) and the trans influencefrom the CI ligand to the Mo"=N bond.
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Figure 1. Raman spectraof 1 (a), the oxidizedproduct (b), and the differential
spectrum(c).
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A numberof v(Mo=N)bands of nitridomolybdenum
complexeshave been
reportedto date. TableII summarizes
thev(Mo=N)
dataof severalnitridomolybdenum
complexes,showingthat the band is affectedby coordinating
ligands,molecular
structure,
andcrystalstructure. The[MoVINC14]anionshavedifferent
v(Mo=N)
band
fortheseveralcations;NEW (1055cm-1)3,
NMe4+(1054CM-1)6
, AsPH4+(1060cm1)6,13
, PPh4+ (1060 em-1)14,and C13PNPC13+
(995 em-1) 15. The X-ray
crystallographicstudies of these complexeshave shown that this extremelylower shift of
C13PNPC13+complex is due to the trans influence of the infinite -Mo=N---Mo=N-structure. Actually, the Mo=N bond distance (1.75 (4) A) of C13PNPCl3+complex is
longerthan those of AsPH4+ (1.66 (4) A) or PPh4+ (1.637 (4) A) complexes. The Cl
ligand coordinationto the trans position of nitrido ligand also gives the lower sift of the
triple bond vibration. Thus, the v(Mo=N) band of (NEt4)2[MoV1NC15]
(1028 cm-1) is
lower by 27 cm-1 than that of (NEt4)[MoVTNC14].16The results show that the
coordinationto the trans position of the Mo=N ligand weakens the triple bond by the
trans influence.
On the other hand, the complexeshaving soft ligands such as 0, N, S give the
lower v(MoV=N) band compared with that of (NEt4)[MoVINCl4]. For example,
[MoWNC13(bpy)],

[MoWN(N3)3(bpy)],

[Mo'NCl3(OPPh3)2],

(PPh4)[MoVlN(OPh)4], [MoV1N(t-BuO)3], and [MoVIN(S2CNEt)3] show the
v(Mo=N) bands at 10273, 97217, 10423, 103318,102019,and 1015 em-1,9respectively,
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Table

II.

Frequencies

Complex

of MoVI=N

bond of nitridomolybdenum

v(MoVI=N)/cm-1

Mo=N/Mo--N/A

complexes.

References

1056(1055)a
1050(1058)a

3

1054
[(n-Bu)4N][MoVINC14] 1065(1063)a
1065

6

(NEt4)[MoVINC14]
(NMe4)[MoVINC14]

(AsPh4)[MoVINC14]
(PPh4)[MoVINC14]
(C13PNPC13)[MoVINC14]c
(AsPh4)[MoVINF4]
(PPh4)[MoVINBr4]
(NEt4)2[MoVINC15]
[MBVINC13]d
[MOVINCl3(bpy)]e

3

3
33

1.66 (4)
1.637(4)
1.75 (4)/2.43 (4)
1.83 (4)
1.63(2)

1060b
1060
995
969
1060

13
14
15
20
32
16

1028

1.64 (1) /2.13
1.67(l)

1045

1027(1023)"
1009

{HB(Me2Pz)3}MoVIN(N3)2f 1023
[MoVIN(N3)2CI(terpy)]g
1005
[MoVIN(N3)3(bpy)]
972
[MoVINC13(OPPh3)2] 1042 (1038)a
1038

32

3.
2

1.646(4)

16

1.662(7)

17

1.642(5)

17
3

(PPh4)[MoVIN(OPh)4]
[MoVIN(t-BuO)3]c
[MOVIN(S2CNEt2)3]
(NEt4)2[MoVIN(bdt)2Cl](1)

1033
1020
1015
1010

(NEt4)2[MoVNCl4]
{HB(Me2Pz)3}MoVNC12

1050

16

1020

16

18

1.661 (4) /2.883 (8)
1.641(9)

19
9
this work

a Raman (IR) values. b The v(MoVI=N)valuewas sitedfrom Dehnickeet al.6
c polymericstructure; -MoVI=N--MoVI=N-, d tetramericstructure;
(MoVI=N)4unit. e bpy = bipyridine. f {HB(Me2Pz)3}= tris(3,5dimethylpyrazol-1-yl)hydroborate.
g terpy = terpyridine.
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whichare lower-thanthatof (NEt4)[MoVINC14]
(1056 ,cm-1). The low wavenumber
shifts of these complexes are due to the competitiveit-donation from pit of N, S, 0
ligands to the Mo dn.

This effect has also been observed in the F ligand, i.e.

v(MoVI N) band of (AsPh4)[MoVINF4]is observedat 969 em-1.20
The v(M0VLN) band of 1 is not clearlyassigned in IR spectrum, because of the
hindrance of the strong bands ascribed to phenyl rings. However, the differential
spectrumbetween 1 and the slightlyO2-oxidizedsample shows the intensitydecreaseof
the 1004 cm-1 band, which is assigned to v(M0VLN) band. This value is close to that
of the Ramanresult (1010 em-1).
The absorption spectrum.

The green microcrystalsof 1 gives a deep red

color by dissolution in McCN. Figure 2 shows the absorption spectrum of 1. The
distinctabsorptionmaximaof 1 appearedat 325 (2880), 448 (220), and 566 run (200 M1cm-1). Since 1 has no d electron, these two bands at 448 and 566 nm are assigned as
CT transition from S pit to Mo dn. This transition supports the electronic interaction
between S pit and Mo dat as suggested from the results of the Raman and IR spectra.
SimilarCF transitionwas reported in the dioxomolybdenum(VI)complexhaving two bdt
ligands. Thus, (NEt4)2[MoVIO2(bdt)2]shows two CT bands at 420 and 540 nm in
MeCN solution.21 These results show that the electronicstate of 1 is similarto that of

thedioxomolybdenum(VI)
complex(NEt4)2[MoVlO2(bdt)2].
NMR Studies.

The1HNMRand 14NNMRspectraof diamagnetic
'1 were

measuredin MeCN-d3and DMSO/MeCN-d3
(4:1), respectively. The broad proton
signals of bdt ligandsare observedat 7.48 and 6.74 ppm in 1H NMR spectrum
measurement,because of the rapid spin exchangebetween 1 and paramagnetic
[MoVO(bdt)2]contaminatedby the oxidationreactionwith a trace amount of air.
(Figure3a) Thesharp signalswere obtainedby reductionof the contaminated
Mo(V)
complexby additionof 0.01 equiv.(to 1) of NEt4BH4(Figure3b). Similarbroadened
signalsby rapidspin exchangebetweenMo(IV)and Mo(V)stateswere observedin 1H
NMR

spectrum

measurement of

an

(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(bdt)2]
(Figure3c,d).
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oxomolybdenum(IV) complex,

1wT

(a)

3

325(2880)

c)

448(220)

0
x

566(200)

2

1
X10

(b)

314(2420)

0

2

Tx
w

364(540)

200

400
Wavelength

600
/ nm

800

Figure 2. Absorptionspectraof (NEt4)2[MoWN(bdt)2C1]
(1) (a) and
(NEt4)[MoWNC14](b) in MeCN solution.
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Ha
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(NEt4)21Mo
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CI

0
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(C)Hb ~Ha
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HI;
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IIIv
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(d)

7.5
Chemical
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Figure 3. 1H NMR spectra of (NEt4)2[Mo"N(bdt)2C1](1) in MCCN-d3(a) and
MeCN-d3 in the presenceof 0.01 equimolarNEt4BH4(b), and (NEt4)2[Mo 1O2(bdt)2]
in McCN-d3 (c) and McCN-d3in the presence of the NEt4BH4(d).
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(NEt4)+
-312

(NEt4)2[M6V'N(bdt)2CI]
Under0.1 eq. of NEt4BH4
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Figure 4. 14N NMR spectra of (NEt4)2[Mo'"N(bdt)2CI](1) (a) and
(NEt4)[MoVINC14]
(b) in DMSO/McCN-d3(4/1).
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Table

III.

14N- or 15N NMR data of nitrido complexes

Complex

Solvent

trams-[MoV1C1(15N)(dppe)2]THE
trams-[MoVI
Br(15N)(dppe)2] THE
C
(NEt4)2[MoVIN(bdt)2]b
c
(NEt4)2[MoVIN(bdt)2]b
CH2Cl2
[ReVC12(15N)(Pn
PrPh2)2]
[ReVC12(15N)(PMe2Ph)3] CH2Cl2
[ReVC12(15N)(dppe)2]Cle CH2CI2
CH2Cl2
[Mo'(15 N)(S2CNEt2)3]
CD2Cl2
[WVI2(15N)C19•CH3CN]
[{WVI(15N)C13•CH3CN}4] CD2Cl2
CH2CI2
PPh4[WVI(15N)C14]
PPh4IWvI2(15N)C110];
CH2Cl2

Sa

References

166.8

24

190.6
-3744

24

-3504

This -work

This work-

85.8

23

68.2
67.1

23

40.0

23

23

211.2

34

222.7
258.8

34

251.0

34

34

aChemicalshifts relativeto nitromethane. bbdt.= 1,2-benzenedithiolate.csolvent

=

DMSO-d6/MeCN-d3(4/1). dChemicalshifts relativeto NaNO3. edppe
Ph2CH2CH2PPh2.

14NNMRsignalof nitrideligandof 1 and (NEt4)[MoVINC14]
appearsat -374
ppm and -350 ppm (relativeto NaNO3),respectively.(Figure4) Thus, the nitride
ligandof (NEt4)[MoVINCl4]
is more deshieldedthanthat of 1, indicatingthe lower
electrondensityof the nitridoligandof 1 comparedwith that of (NEt4)[MoVINCl4].
Thisresultis consistentwiththoseof Raman,IR, andabsorptionspectralresults.
Onlya few15NNMRspectraof nitridecomplexesof molybdenum,tungstenum,
or rheniumhavebeenreportedto date.22 TableIII summarizesthe 14Nand 15N NMR
spectraldata of those complexes. Theseinvestigationshave shown that the chemical
shiftsof thenitrideliganddependon thecoordination
numberat themetalcenter,the type
of the ligand,and also on the electrondensityof the ligand. Thus, the decreasein itdonationof thenitrideligandto themetalion leadsto theupfieldof thechemicalshift.
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The

15N

NMR

data

of

nitridomolybdenum complexes,

[MoVI(i5N)(S2CNEt2)3]23, trams-[MoWWC1(15N)(dppe)2]
{dppe

=

bis

(diphenylphospino)
ethane}24,
andtrams-[Mo1VBr(15N)(dppe)2]24
showthe 15Nsignal
at 40.0, 166.8, and 190.6ppm (relativeto nitromethane,
whichis regardedto havethe
samechemicalshift of NaNO3), respectively. In these complexes,1 has the most
shieldednitridoligand,suggestingthe highestelectrondensity. Observation
of the 14N
signalof 1 and (NEt4)[MoVINC14]
at the upfieldfield region comparedwith other
knowncomplexesis likelydueto theanioncharacterof thecomplexes.
Shieldingconstant((r) of the multinuclearNMR spectrumis approximately
expressedby the equation 1, where GD is the diamagneticterm and ap - is the
paramagnetic
term.25
a=oD+Op

(1) ,

ThecD is expressedby theequation(2).26
oD = (3 mc2)-1.{q2<r-1>}

(2)

where,m is mass of electron,c is velocityof light,q is electronchargedensity,r is
quantummechanicalaverage. This (YDterm completelycorrespondsto the electron
densityof thenuclei. Theop is expressedby theequation.3.27
op = (2e2h2134Em2c2)(<r
3>pPu+ <r3>dDu)

(3)

wherep and d indicatethep and d orbital,respectively,Pu and Du indicatethe charge
densitybondorder matrix,AEis relatedto theelectronicexcitationenergybetweenthe
groundstateand appropriatelyweightedexcitedstates. Sincethe oD dependson the
innershellelectron,this termis littleaffectedby the bondingwith otheratoms. Thus,
14N or 15N NMR chemicalshifts are consideredto be dependentessentiallyon the
paramagnetic
term.28Thechangeof theelectrondensityof the nitrideligand'affectson
thePu andDuin op term.
Reaction of 1 with oxygen gas in the solid state.

Thereactionof 1

with oxygengas in the solid statewas monitoredby Ramanand IR spectra. The green
microcrystals
of 1 rapidlychangesto thebrownishpowderwhenthe sampleis exposed
to theexcessoxygengas. As mentionedabove,theRamanspectrumof thebrownish
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Figure 5. Ramanspectraof (NEt4)2[Mo"N(bdt)2CI]
(1)(a)andthe02-oxidized
brownishpowder(b).
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Figure 6. IRspectraof (NEt4)2[MoWN(bdt)2Cl]
(1)(a),andthe02-oxidized
product
before(b)andafter(c)invacuo.
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Reactionschemeof [Mo`nN(bdt)2Clj2with02 in thesolidstate

powder obtainedshows the strong band at 904 cm-1, which is consistentwith that of the
v(MoIV=O)of [MolVO(bdt)2]2-.(Figure 5)
Figure 6 shows the IR spectrumchanges of the reactionof 1 with oxygen gas.
Since strong band of phenyl ring around 1000 cm-1 hinders the Mom=N band, the
v(MoVTN) band of 1 is not clear in IR spectrum. However, the differentialspectrum
between 1 and the slightly 02-oxidized sample shows the decrease of 1004 cm-1
stretching accordingto the simultaneousincreaseof bands at 902 cm-1 and 830 cm-1.
Brownish powder obtainedwhen 1 is exposed to excess oxygen gas shows the intense
band at 830 em-1. This band disappearswhen the sampleis exposed in reduced pressure
ca. 5 mmHg). The spectrum of the final brownish powder is consistent with that of
(NEt4)2[Mo1VO(bdt)2]
having an intense v(MoIV=O)band at 902 cm-1. The Raman
and IR spectra results show that 1 reacts with O2 to' produce the oxomolybdenum(IV)
complex, [Mo1VO(bdt)2]2
For the explanationof the labile intenseband at 830 cm-1, the production of the
peroxo-molybdenum(IV)complexwas suggested on the basis of the lability and the
frequencynumber. (Scheme 3) The dioxygen complexshows (02) band around 850
cm 1. For example, [VO(02)(H20)(bipicoline)]-shows the v(02) band at 839 cm-1.29
Recently, the catalytic oxidation of bcnzoin in the presence of dioxygen by
oxomolybdenum(IV)thiolatecomplexeshavebeen studiedby Ueyama et al.30,31 They
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Figure 7. Absorptionspectrumchangefor thestoichiomctric
reactionof
(NEt4)2[MoVIN(bdt)2C1]
(1) with 02 gas in McCNsolution.

proposedthat the productionof oxomolybdenum(VI)
complexhavingdioxygenor [toxygenligandsas theactiveintermediate.
The IR spectrumand Ramanspectrumresultsindicatethat 1 reactswith 02 to
givetheoxomolybdenum(IV)
complex,[MolVO(bdt)2]2as finalproduct.
Reaction of 1 with oxygen gas in the solution state.

The

stoichiometric
reactionof 1 with oxygengas was carriedout in McCNor McCN-d3
solution.Theabsorptionspectrumof thereactionsolutionexhibitsthe 'max at 727 nm,
showingtheproductionof [MoVO(bdt)2]'
in 1 % yield. (Figure7) This complexwas
producedby the1-e-oxidationreactionof (NEt4)2[MoNO(bdt)2]
with02. The reaction
of (NEt4)2[MolVO(bdt)2]
withairhas beenstudiedby Ueyamaet al.31 Theyshow that
thestoichiometric
reactionof this complexwith air gives oxomolybdenum(V)
complex
[MoVO(bdt)2]`
in 5 %;yield. Becauseof the.paramagnetic
influenceof Mo(V)complex,
1HNMRspectrumof thereactionsolutionshowsno clearligandsignals.:Reactionof 1
with excessoxygengas in solutiongives a diamagneticyellowproduct. The yellow
solutiondoes not show any characteristic
absorptionband at visibleregion. The 1H
NMRsignalshowsthefinelyseparatedmultipletsignalsat7.1 and6.9 ppm. (Figure8)
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Figure 8. 1H NMR spectraof the 02-oxidizedproduct of (NEt4)2[MoV'N(bdt)2C1]
(1) (a) and the reactionproduct of (NEt4)2[MoTVO(bdt)21
with excess 02 in McCN-d3.
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Figure 9. The absorptionspectrumchangeof the reactionsolutionbetween
(NEt4)[MoVINC14]and 02 in CH2C12.

The chemicalshifts and the couplingpattern are the same with that of the reactionsolution
of (NEt4)2[MoWO(bdt)2]with excess oxygen gas. The results show that 1 readily
reacts with oxygen gas in the both solution and solid states to produce the
oxomolybdenum(IV)complex [MoWO(bdt)2]2-. The observed oxomolybdenum(V)
complexin the stoichiometricreactionis the reaction product of the oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexwith 02 gas.
Reaction of [MoVINC141 with oxygen gas in the solution

state.

For the comparison of the reactivity of 1, the reaction of (NEt4)[MoVINC14]with
oxygen gas was carried out.' This nitrido complex is relativelystable to oxygen gas
comparedwith 1. Although Dehnickeet al. reported that [MoVINCl4]'reacts with dry
02 in boiling CH2C12to produce [MoVOCl4]-32,absorption spectrum change of the
CH2C12reactionsolution of the complex(NEt4)[MoVINCl4]with 02 is almost
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Figure 10. Absorptionspectrumchangeof the reaction(NEt4)2[MoVIN(bdt)2Cl](1)
with 2 equimolarof H20 (a, b) in MeCNsolution. The oxygen gas bubblingto the (b)
give the spectrumc.

negligible. (Figure 9) The results show that the thiolate ligand highly activates the
reactionof the nitrido ligand with oxygengas.
The reaction of 1 with H20.

Generally, a Mo-nitridemoiety is moisture

sensitive. The reaction of 1 with H20 was examinedby absorption and IR spectrum.
Additionof excess H20 to the red purple McCN solution of 1 rapidly gives a yellow
solution. The absorptionspectrum of :the reactionmixture shows no characteristicpeak.
(Figure 10)
IR spectrumof the orange powder obtainedfrom the reaction solution is the same
with that of [MofVO(bdt)2}2-. (Figure 11) The results clearlyindicatethat the reaction
of 1 with H2O gives the oxomolybdenum(IV)complex[MoIVO(bdt)2}2-similar to the
reactionwith 02 gas. Similarly,the reactionbetween the complex,(AsPh4)[MOVINCl4]
and;moisturereadily producethe oxomolybdenum(V)complex(AsPh4)[MoOCl4}.3'
In order to understand the fate of nitrideligand in the reactionsof 1 with 02 or
H20, attemptsto identifythe gas formedin the reactionsolutionusing mass spectrum
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were unsuccessful,which are expectedto N2, NH3, or other N compounds, because of
the hindranceof the intense back ground of nitrogen, water, and oxygen in atmosphere.
Dehnicke et at. has proposed that the nitride ligand of [MoVINC14]-changes to N2
moleculein the reactionwith 02.32

Conclusion.

The nitridomolybdenum(VI)complex having two bdt ligands was synthesized,
and characterizedby Raman, IR, absorption, and NMR spectroscopicmethod. This
complex readily reacts with oxygen gas or H20 to produce the oxomolybdenum(IV)
complex [MolVO(bdt)2]2-. The reactivityis higher than that of (AsPh4)[MoVINC14].
The higher reactivityis due to the high electron density of the nitride ligand having the
high nucleophillicreactivity to the H20, 02 molecules. This activation effect of the
thiolateligand is due to the competitivepa-donation from S to dit of Mo, as indicatedby
the results of these spectra.
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Summary

and Conclusion

The author investigatedthe specificchclatingeffect'of the macromolecularligands
on the reactivityor the physical properties of oxomolybdenumion. For this study the
novel synthetic method of oxomolybdenum(IV) complexes having several
alkanedithiolatechelatingwas developed. Thus, the ligand exchange method between
[Mo''O(p-CIC6H4S)4]2-and dithiols was found to give the novel oxomolybdenum(IV)
complexes. By this novel synthetic method, [Mol'O(dithiolato)212(dithiolato°= 1,2ethanedithiolato a,2-toluenedithiolato,- 1,3-propanedithiolato, 1,2-propanedithiolato,
2,3-butanedithiolato)were successfullysynthesized. These Mo(IV) complexesare not
synthesizedfrom the correspondingMo(V)complexunder the mild condition;becauseof
the negativeredox Mo(V)/Mo(IV)potential(ca. -0.8 - -1 V vs. SCE).
The X-ray crystallographicstudies of these Mo(IV) complexes have shown the
effect of the chelating size is caused by variation of the Mo-S-C bond angle. The
chelatingskeletonsare regulated'by the ehclatingsize of the dithiolateligands. Thus, 6memberedchelatingof 1,3-propanedithiolateaffords the larger Mo-S-C angle (ca. 115°)
comparedwith that of the 5-memberedchelatingof 1,2-ethanedithiolate(ca. 105°). The
oxomolybdenum(IV)complex having 1,3-propanedithiolatechelatei.e. larger Mo-S-C
bond angle shows more negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox potential (-1.01 V vs. SCE)
through Mo-S d-u interaction.
On the other hand, the effect of the O-Mo-S-Ctorsion angle on the reactivity or
the physical properties of oxomolybdenum(Vand IV) complexes was discussed. The
significanteffect of the deviatedO-Mo-S-C torsion angle from 90° on the properties of
oxomolybdenum(Vand IV) ion has been suggested by the theoreticalcalculationof the
oxomolybdenum(V)complex having macromolecular peptide chelating. In Mo(IV)
complexessynthesized,[Mo1'O(a,2-tdt)212-shows the most deviatedO-Mo-S-C torsion
angle from 90°, and shows the specific negative Mo(V)/Mo(IV)redox couple through
Mo-S d-t interaction.
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These studies have shown that the 0-Mo-S-C torsion angle and the Mo-S-C bond
angles largelyaffect to the propertiesof the oxomolybdenum(Vand IV) complexesthan
that of the electronic effect from the substitucnts on the ligands. These are the
macromolecularchelating effect observed in the several oxomolybdenum(V and IV)
complexes. Enough specific O-Mo-S-C torsion angle and Mo-S-C bond angles for the
occurrence of the specific reactivities are established in the more sterically regulated
peptide chelation.
The oxo-transfer reactivity between oxo- and dioxomolybdenum(IVand VI)
complexeswere studied using complexes synthesized. The strong Mo-S bond of the
alkanedithiolatechelating prevents the binucleationreaction of those complexes. This
controlled reactivity is due to the inhibition of the cis-trans rearrangement of the
intermediatecomplexproducedduring the reaction.
The effect of the dithiolatechelatingon the nitridomolybdenum(VI)complexwas
also investigated. The 1,2-benzenedithiolatechelating affords the thermally stable
nitridomolybdenumcomplexat room temperature. This nitride ligand is activatedby the
competitiveelectrondonation from the pn of S to do of Mo(VI) ion. This affords the
significant activation mechanism for the intermediate of the dinitrogen reduction of
nitrogenase.
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